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мшішмтш, і From thia let ця a warning take, 
For to prepare our f»od ?

Anti watch an<l

! that they are capable of supportin'* a po-1 about a twelve ihonthe. Dr. Mtirtlanrf 
pulation of a mill-on. was of the same opinido. Mr. Eccletf

Fifty miles south of the city is the . said that whether the mark would be then 
f'tah lake and valjey. Here lies the city obliterated or not made no difference, he 
of PVovw, on the Proro river. Tae lake should be under the painful necessity of 
is pure water, eight miles by four, and ordering Mr. Rogers to enter into recojr- 
ahounds in tish. There is^ still another ; nizances to appear at the rtext Lancashire 
valley one hundred miles further south, assizes. The punish,ment fc»r the above 
called San Pete, where there is another’! offence is transportation lor life and not 
settlement ; and here we find the hiero-less than 15 years imprisonment, with or 
glyphic ruins, the remains of glazed pot- > -without hard labour for more than three' 
tcry, Set., that indicate the for-.і-'?'"exist- years. 

h-,g!or,«,re»-=r g>ce ..r ,1m outlying Aie, of the Art«j „„
hull be heard oCiro more; Empire. МАВШЕ» Frig Л JCKB

wZJ2"№ 4,nb . The soil of thesevalleyei, astonishingly j д ^ *ho „he, ,h. no* ie
Г 1 1 productive, though renuiring constantly „f .. R.,„ „|„e, the following

Tee. Serweter і» «К-ГМ1 tcrUtw Were o44 artificial irrigation from the mountain . rom-mtlc incident, ha.ingocrnrred «.mewbere 
him, streams. The climate is one of (M * Tew*#. Troth -irour-r rifoo firuon

?Zt.v”Lu3.he*S2f«C ■ I "Lt*,8h‘,1 e!1 rV""':-*te\2Ji*z
deed in the #,n.d. иг hie pfemnee nf black, m,le rlrul halt above t!,e «ІІеУ. an“ «*"»” -Г ,he m.rrfoged. ,n which 1 offir. eed m .ho

H hneise accent, ho screamed, •• fume yc wan- covered with perpetual snow. j c.pncuy mentwned. <u gero • «manne afRor ;
deter, hack і The city is laid out m blocks of ten “»™ «“'I be d-mr, F will give yon the

from the pore spring* nf Calvin yoor rup let me acre, each, eight lots to the block; j 
, 'Ті.damnation to ren.on, Beware of Fm- W,II. Wg and » q.MflW to the lot ; the streets „«re h,dd„>4 they hadI*,rely er! down, before 

By the Chart of Westminster vont course v.'n must eight to,!, vide; Carl, ten acre lot to be another «oddTup srdde„,rd ,o 6, joined by the
steer, surroumlcd by a stream brought fiown . b- 'J hand The micter wae mn h s»rpr».d s.

Nor to the Episcopalians, nof Ranter,, at all lead from the mountain, Vo Ura Шяг Jtrnil Ґ»*ї Z ШшЛ SS

TheyL^Lelsof wraih, to destruction ordained, <Th W >'■=!. stan.Bng m Ins oven why. nwj .berefi,.. Ш.,«е -a. no,
Though brethren and friends till my end, »tr- fioor, every man looks mto hi, neiglrtiour e .she.l r.Vtl,, „.„war, ,muon.

5attained. garden. In this city are tour publtr u>" nr* ми» «derred ю ihe
f О bigotry railed, and setting tro'h at drtlanrr, snuaree, to lit' surrounded by shady frees, ” W ' in ' consnmma.ion
Cried Christians should meet n. rtr Hot,j Л liw.ee; ,nd supplied « ith fountains. t.^Th- J'.rltZ

'£zj"'t à • т"",И •' S-H-h is (he delight fill place chosen by w imo^wKly Z hoow. viymghe Wool#

I jodge bv mveel'f—higher molives—*t:s gammon one of the most peculiar religious sects re-urn m a tern momsm.
r can't till from g,i, Uwrefore though І did which Christendom contains. Remote "hde ho « absent, we !e.m ibat a few

s » o é _ g n.inu'-ся b^f .re the I#oioe t»f thb* nr*; couple, ihiW
ҐрвіМ » Гп'тегвт пі n-m ..... it’-m 1 WC>r " ' fr<?m 1 ,Є cxc cise young g.-ntlematt, in * І теіу cor.vereetioit with
r,.tt n»d * Cover am vn t gr.iit, Гт в smnt, it я йо exte,hai tyranny, and yet ornecte.l with №V. hit springtly Ai*ÜeMoVi. g gir s. hnd
flert bi/eroakingn grew faint, end were rtruck **r gréât empire, h* peculiar locality will them ho »bjot tn make » pr^.«t.o« w test 

With few prove of immense service as a Stopping ,h#,ir гоі^яве, °f Witch it seen.» they had aeen
і 'й, !rrn6iti,hdnZw fSSS.r'VT pbr0 (,yr re5t rtfrcs,'mo:,,> p1 p*:;'-’*'™' ?..T,trffc,*!îîhi,eb*S5»*AK

And Seep in the bush htd his anguish and ahame, f ,t the armV ot emigrants ill it Will, year ,,f ;).r:r to mnrrr him no son >■ ihe eipectedl 
Bot some ma, ensjmre whence the hoarseeroakmg, .,f.er year, seek California or Oregon by ra.-enn, was perf rmed. S-.v«al oflhem
ThoeewTo'hnvo examined the matte, will .wea, 1 the Swot!,ere pass; and when , he great "IL ’ ^r'^Sed"'*!}

t« an inch, railway is established, it will prove of L.’ld 3 p b.fc" X
from a wild mountain country саПг.І Ballyn iliinch. і incalculable benefit as a great station house ^

ftOvf.K frftftfr.r.f/tw, f„ . ,m tbe mute.
Mount MUt

[ГОП THE CltROITICbE.]ое&п&я
•mts. m Bg. -eh-

sshh?

rtk ÜC Af Adfeamwep-d* .feet paid * MEmCAÏv TREATISE ON THE Tobreatho New. Brunswick1, wholesome nir.

ВяШйківі “5=й:
those who ne«rpL ho olfero the following ,be n.lorsl feeliep, and eehatm Ihe energies j .Supported by the God

1 ЖшЛвЄ4»ПЛЯ 4&t OhlbMWg, ÿManhood. ^ With praoknl obwrvelmns oa th*.' Their ran-, and sorroses all were cast,

ІїЩЕН-£НЗі Щ~Ш&ШпШ ' :
this Province, я* eropoeeE to send and all Diseases and De rage men is resiiltmg'/rom
Kor Ш fn ADVANCE, » copies of the throw- Гп.ІІ«сГеііоп. With Гонту 

cle, i6rwt< (Mbn, to any port of this or the in™,ir«iin* the An*to»y. *%/&****
ЗІЧІЄГ rrovinces, ibr One Year ; »/ rte KràYo4*r;*tt Organs, explaining iheir

Eor $20 in advance, П copies for Ohe YeaX ; - Structure, uses and function?, and the various
for AtO in advance, 2-І copies for ОПе Year ; injuries that а Ге produced in them " by solitary

Mind ! rif ADVX .XCE, and to one address. habits and eiceesc». end infection.”
All letters, order», communications, &e., must wh-^ AxHHtéf ЕоіШао* МЙЙ Di. be poet (Cid, and ^,ANT ”».V. *

Chronicle Dffice. Saint /ohn, N. B. Doctor of Medicioe, MatricnW Member Of the 
—------------------------ " " ........... .. Ünivereity ofE'iinhnrgh, licentiate of Apo

thecaries' Dali, r.oit fon, Donorary Mem
ber of ili# London Doepita*, Medical 

Society Ac.

pray, that for Christ's sake 
We all in heaven our friends may greet.'S';

5s. amf 4ffs.

7Ze 6d. 30s.
wm,
в iwvt Table
6d to 30s.

DATS, Ш: '

D(i blessed hope î oh bits: fu! thought Г 
That when we’er from this earth n-mov'd 

We'll ever praise the Lord wiio bought.
And seal'd our pardon with his blood. 

Jerusalem, .fannary tf>«h, І Яі>1. A. Nf.

[FOR THE CftROHiCEE.]

**a Lament for scrutator.”
es from tils. 
s city ? ' ^rietator is gone.—Yes, 

The voice from the bush sfar,
rom TkBdto E:

But of the best of earthly friends,
They were quite suddenly bereft ;

The mother's sou! to (rod ascends.
The world and all its trials left.

Her consort Joseph then was left.
With children three m foreign clime ;

Yet when he for his Mary wept,
The tiod of peace consol'd his mind.

Dh. cheering thought her end Was peaeé ;— 
And faith in Jesus crucified,

Braided her to say, “ For these,
My children, Lord, thou'lt still provide.’’

Der faith in dnd was firm and sure.
That those she in Dis care did place ;

Would ne'er1 want those that would procure, 1 
The means of comfort and of grace.

As Fïoly Scripture» do declare,
“ The hope of saints shall never fail

So he (1v.it hears his children's pr.iyef,
Allow’d no want to them assail.

Altho* the third an infant weak,
Abe in her aunt a mother found ;

Who e'er instructed her to seek,
And serve (he Lord with awe profound.

The guardians of the other twain.
Took special rare both night and day;

FoT which (he earefnl father’s gain,
To them was given for their pay.

Thus pass'd some years—the father then 
Became a husband—then a sire :—

The former two were brought again,
To share '.he home, the loaf, the fire.

But now begins a tale of grief.
The yonngest (oo Decline's a prey.

The time of yooth’s probation’» brief.
When ortce a victim to Decay.

Martha's years were scarce futfrteffi.
When she was summon’d to appear.

Before her find, who did (ederih,
Der soul from sin and slavish fear.
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• * - 11 ! ІШ і Èftst•f Tnesday, - G 25 .» îW 7 «reV 8 folicitooiM and Unproductive CnioU».
5, Wednesday, - ti ЛЗ o 51 8 :$0 0 38 . СіГдггка 11 —Ол the Anatomy and Physiology
6 Thursday, - І» 3f 5.>3 ft .32 l 10 rit» fieneraiive Organ-, their functions, strife
7 Friday. - ti 2ft f> 54 10 35 1 44 tores, ar.d secret ons. proving that great Menial
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On It.ililtry
feels i»W rhe Animal Economy ; the Concealed 

cause of Debility of the functions of ihe Stomach 
Lungs, and Brain arid general Weak lies# of the 
Mental Faculties.

Cwivreii fV.-Os the Secret Disorders of Youth 
and Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous 
and Local Weakness, Mental Debility, Eikf rfe 
mature Deeay.

СПаУті* V. end Vf—Do the Disorder* arising 
(foni indiscriminate F.xeess, fionorrhora, filert 
Strictures, and other diseases of the Ufethrs.

!
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*OA*D O# f.OCrl. PraRCTOne At »V. /ОЯ», R B .V(Dffico Nelson street.) .. Marriage requires
. л, jj j.£ j «filions, in order that
KobRST F. ІІАЖГ.іГ. f hair man. mniiial happiocss.

Ldwlird Allisoir. E-ft. William Wright, Estf ihe origin or domestic
John ff- f»ray, f.srf. . its true sortre* eveff instante diwclnsed. in how

Modigal Exammef • Wni. Bayard, Esrjf. M. D. many eouldf it be traced ro phy-ici.if di^qualifiri- 
——— lion* and iheir Stfendam dl-nppomiments. F.x-

Adtaritltgtt offtrtd Aÿ iftîs S ocir/0. cesses а Ге always injurions ; the gift, which when
FrrArcV SRdvArrT, arising from a largo барії»'. I osed in moderation is fraught with advantage Ik

(Ofslly independent of the Premium Fund. comes, when "bused, il.n prolific soufee of mis
LoAvs.-Two ihirds of the Annual РгетніГг.в ^ief. and of greater or less injury to the const’.!» 

paid, of half the Ffeihioms fof the first five year». '»•>*» vital powers. The particular excesses, 
which half may remain or. interest, to ho deducted 1 «be nature and consequences nf which (hi- 
from the amount of the Folicy at the (foath of the } Treatise professes to d.lete, are productive of 
ПяПГелГ . ! gfeater misery to the human frame, lhart aby Other

low n At rs nr P r Htltàii.—The rates of Premium ,0 V hifh it i* Anhjcct. 
r.re as low 41 any society of equal standing ; This VV oik Cojréns an accurate and comnleie

Divisions or pRoRirt.-Thn ВоГПГі' їм line So account of il.e Anatomy and Physiology of (he 
eiotv are declared artmially. and each year tho Assn- Reproductive Organs, and of f'le.r relative cor.d.- 
fed has the option of receiving ihe profits iff fasH. »" heauh and disease. Nor а Ге these the foie
in reduction of Prcmitfni. ot in addition to (he sum coOfenrs of flic Work, me means of csfiipe, a« 

snred.-The Bonne* are pertnaifefiL « 'he nature nf foe danger are pointed out in
Premiums may be paid Afffftiafiy, /falf-Yearly, clear And intelligible bug.,age. It thrift фу

or (luarterly requires the rlnsest attentmfr and eiudj. Jot what
■ n.nr,fine m,f be effeeteil fut one jent, l„t five ' ’"''j'rt be »(. nro« Wi/,ntr«hee фп the. Me

tre,.ot for life, with ot without luuticiniilioti in «ettotioti of fie.llll, 00,f 11,0 pl,J.ir.nl cepobllllio, 
ftlO Ptofitt of the Я0ЄІЄІ, , of W hltfl evef, ,0,0 .(,01.1,1 .1,0 (,0,0«.c4. IA 1,betel ftlfownoco fot Ihe «offender of oolici.e r,„io,,„cl, jiirpro- 111,I Ihe ijMiJBW 

Let, informolrol, ,. to the Sooi.lt'. of ’*«'"« Mol^hte «W.jWort, Un, -he I hot 
Cfeitlitl 01, IIIoilo of in...,.осе. end hlni.k fotot. of «. Ijoited m e.,It III. ot ffotnlho lolhe. of .d.,* 
.onlic.lioo «... he 1,5 ,1 ihe (Mice of (he ,„h,eti. ««. «h,le .і.ГГопііі Moto (belt (Ot.ti.fcie to(t-
hSf. ot of (h« .ob.A4.nl-, who h„e  ...... for і «eitoeoce. ,,ow,,el, 00,0, ,,,,, , feet of «UlfiU

Ælîolfil.-Wlle» ftnreedin* (O C.nfoloîo ! ">”» eonrôloint. Ote he,0(.d,he teeth of ,/(
Seel lOillt.nce on ШМ (elirtt. , "!,k" *<■*• ,"‘mI $'«•')' I"» oeelt'l'g fot

___  es-islanre where nlnfio il can he procured. In
Éctifig Ihrls, he furgelr dial act tie le (Incrimination 
iff ascertaining the causes nf disease, syfnpath) 
will) ihe sufferer, andabove ell. secrecy, invariably 

' ell iMcten/.e ihe llilelligehl and pfnclicn.1 phtsicinn 
1 arid to (he fffedicul man. who Caff show by his роя- 
І session of lire fcquitite legal «ріяІїЛтііоп that hé is 
I Cniilled (11 esteem and re«pect ifi Ins |>ГоІсявіи(інІ 
І рііг«иін the iijmost confidence elniuld he exiehdcd. 

Dll. I.A'MERT h:(s ohfaified (he hishcid (fiedica!
s his dipInrtM leal iff. #(fd (hé gfeal Cl

as
ceremony vr.-.3 fin;shed.

Some of the c TEp-my told (ho yonng lady dar
ing rhe gentl'-man’s n’isence, that he woold never 

(*rr.r.XST<>N SrsrrSSKfX ВГ.ГГКІЕ. ,«14, owl that ibe Imd better do*, onleei *e
! ttff ТВВ.ГГ0В, 4, L-V.S.-W, », «, ! A rn,rtsprcd,nl ofT7T^„, M»rli,n 4i.ee 0;;

. know hut І(ШП Or (be new stép-dStrgnîer, I foil,,wjng accoanl;— himself, an,’ was ni t to he oo done, and seemed
j which mV.1 (èsimèri rrorri OrTr «(rroti wi(n “The rowers are built op each Side, and rhos: ,hmfi that it Could he nothing more than a joke.

Mexico. We find1 i(r (hé Hartford Coûtant of foe cafile* Arc stVefcbed across. When finished. ^7 argnmcnN were in vain, so when the yonng
! з description of its features and resource*. i! •»« •>«■ 11 11 «»• ">» >«Г-’ » hr "*r ;. S"'1»'"»» tetotne* ood s«*«-e.l the Чшт. (b.

„■ ,P| , . і l in this nlriiwi, (wh it thoy hnv<e m oitv-r pt*fi«fii cl h.tving procured it at the ck-rk i oince, it hemewhich « mteteolrog. the whole ebtitac-1 'f , /, ,tua fee, from ten .hilt, where- we Were ™.«hk4.) «hi
і ter of the territory Of (.'tall ts srtfgifiar. to tower, and it sccnis quite fitting that H'H great «.niy laughed, aod again placed Ін-reelf beside him,
; Its sifiiAfion is uhTike fhat of any o.ther sreat work shoo'd tic f>g(>-.h-:r vveh iri.nсчМс» '(.«■ • 4, front nf th • тімi>tcr. The oid gentleman aô- 
' SéClion of Xorif. America—ils origin and great dominions of the two gr.-.itvet r. liions in I tv- ; n , . - ,d Ih.-m; belt (hey told hi n to proceed,
: <hc manner of its settlements *« • WKM. for Л* fs-fs on Ih-Wh-t.d.. ,d ,.,t. tb., he cc««. CarownC-d. the hridegr

» n Tk lé і . . : excepting themselves, we аГс toe greatest nation re-p nded amrrna'tfh ly in a gay lone, and a
arrangé, i ne name of t fan is givert to a , on gt.-.be; and wo ur (urn admit, that except ms ; did so, c .si a tfurnphant glance upon her. When 

I large êxlùht of івГГііоГу, ooufidCri by ! uarselvcs, they arc the greatest nation ; e<« that become her turn to answer, she hesitated for a 
Ùafïifoftiid, Oregon, Nc*\V Mexico, дгнї : potting fogethor trie estimation Oi" ours Ives and «-Г momehf, hot presently said laogkingly— 

w#a formerly formed the nr ear *8,1,1 olfh,r, it certainly comes to this, that we ere • Yvo shaii n«.r triumph, sir !’
3 i.' t a-"1- »ho (wu gr safest (falmn» m the worM. And immediately uttered the little word dial

. j L 13. 7 âumctefif p,|,f #$,'«. «ospensinn hri.lg- is truly a mng-..tic6nt ; car.n ihe retracted, and which made them one
mmcnsionn TO he seperafecl ifjfo several ivoriv! It ij expected to he corf p’.e'.ed I his winter, і during the remaiml- r of their liSea. The henedic-
Sfafès, provider iff frtititc tfgCs ils jioptifa There are (o be ten cablu* in all, each cable made , non v s said, and the words had hardly died 
Don shall warrant if. Htii tnatiy ridlfs of wires; each w.r- warranted, I am told, to ,w.-,y h-forc s’ e said, in n half Іегібвя tone—
if so partake nf a peculiar енШМНУв as £'*! ,5f|* 11,1 ' • «hy, I feel „ ,, I h..! he-o mar,«4 in earn-
j ■ і - •. t t j . . lie together s'raight, and are kept trgefh r by n [ oat
frr rendef It. Mr l ie prosont at least, unirt- ; .itnOz wire th.ні «гамі агенті. Ik- готе о- >11 - Ven c tioinl, .ire,’ «eternal, stiiil lhe mionter
hahltaMC. l assos llltougn |»ГССіїнГпча W.uld Wind a thr.-sd nroond a bonnf t wire The j 8t.,î tfcubit-d il at first, hot was at length con-
Wftllnlaifts, whoso tops «lé Covered with cables arc firmly anchored in th~ work, and p is- vmced that she was really and Je facto Mrs. ------
âftmv, nrifl whoso sides aro tint rocks. ' over *wo іт*щУ ,Tor'° some ? 1 fo«t high ; Fnn time sht wept vmlcnt'y , but he her new
Охічі if ta Lilt fbrv firo ГІ „eilv ”nd,hr <ftp "r 'h’fe towers are SO'id iron plates, ; re! owe, who l»v this time begm to see his loll*,
7* ' 4 s . uj* .’ut ! СУ nre nr.o fly чаг and rollers on th-so, upon which nte other plates ; scci- g also that the ( ri-eqaenccs of the r hardi-
(OW valleys o| lhe most arid and slefilc with groovings for each of the с.лЬ'ся, so that there hood were irredeemable, determined io make the 
* Iftil, fheif ЯЧІ faces covered with ilichfs- 1 IS nib ho*i<obt»l S'rain Up.-.n the toweis, hot all lb- ' b,-s( rf ir, and therefore used all his powers to 
f(Winns nf t»i(lcr sail and (lieir wlinlc 1 Vf^autè ia perpindicol.ir on the впто рпрсірь- c- n-o!.- her, iq which he Ж length succeeded, 
vugernc,,,,-. » piont s(mci,, of „„ of no :Л,Г,Г...... .. ,N b""S’ ,l№

СЙИмІу il SC Mil In be consumed as fuel.— The cables when extended have the fbape nf л act - t • ot er vows that were irrevocable, and 
IB ІІ16 Inidst of these Icy ftinmifains, rainbow iDfhed nnsido down, and to the nniniiia cfi r «Ьч-Іі w- re to unite them to cat h other for life, 
illfntlgli which tliêlé Із tin access luit bv il seem (lint a bridge biilt <>n th-eo cables both of them b* long (o lathiUca nГ the highest
liicse bassos arid in 4ltnltm> nhïl , l„,koil xv‘ a!<l hnvo " rt,,rrJ #on down to (he rentre, and r,-poet lu' ty, and ere both w-a!thy. They seem 

,i4, ! c ' r ~ jj j, j (lien up hill (o the opposite side lint instead of w < Л su led to each other, and who «hall say lint
wrili show lot five fflonms of (life year, lies ,f,e plunking and (mil way beii.g owr the cables. ||i,-,r union, so strangely brought nbont, may not
9 (fact of land elevated sortie foil* ot five 1 l( is untier mem, .md is to he pelfectly level. The 1 b ? loploiv with happiness for each ?—They now 
Oiotlsirtui feet above (lie level of (he sea, і centre of the hridgo will nearly touch the centre • appear to he reconciled to their destiny, and f, 
called I lie tlrt-nt llnsin. «ІІІСІІ filllllst.t-s III» c-h'e., «I.ilsl o( eliln r e,,4 ll «,'1 be so,.,,- hi hoe, belie.e (he, it «ill Ire n Irijlu one 
.і і і -, m i c ii і • * t'O or 70 fed below them, and the work to be sus ; ^(ho hablnlile |mt of the (bhilnry. 11« ! (,,i(lètf by І(«Й rods suspended from the chle- A n r. vr n „
(ЇНГе If (it *iflf Is oi tills iîl(4»t (he .Motlhfitis rond hn* b» en cut ii!->»g the *i<le of (ho тоншим. ! f r" Dr Et..—On tho occssion in 
have 6s(abli«ned llié'tf Imrtie, (rtobubly at 1,1 cither t-rmioo- < f th'-1 bridge, where solid Wall* | T’cs'i-мі 1.0 showed a total absence ot what is 
fil-st xvhii tiie lilea dial dtev Wnulrl lie Ctlt nf '»n<dnry Ivivr hern buill Tin- pbmkihg is (.. [ wi’g.nly <m led font ; imbed, hie frigid détermina- 
nir from oil (1,0 rest ,,f Ibê wnrl.l I.Ï Цю ! '»•"<.» i^rtlJM "< ri*« lion «„, (,ni»,k„l,le l.et (brae elle teed the
Pallltat dlflltldllbs of IhPCnHligUiius'fttll. : Jrortt-d ihni esiro'eiiMes Vin b* го'п'м’гмГем'"’. ! ■'"'“•"f» rt""ember 11,il bb Omet relue-
(о( y 8ml heculini i:y of ilifcii s.tuallort.— S'-Ott Hi (He irOti Imrse ttinv he rearlv with hi* ^n'.v Ci'|igctl in the combai (hut he wasitulb ,й» I» U, ih sooo.hv to of eirs 4j» Ж ^mm.juierra.llb.h ^ ,b,Mr,;„ „4*^,,

attél t ie cerms of fl (rtlruf, iron,, j fw nilieo.," Ill* .....é ii hot l„, ; j’ Inerte brio* re,,,„„t ,0 iinerri. , msrbsmso
liai-, (-ellpmUs ehl|)trc ; bill die Si team nf dis(.,ut ; Mrtng rhe hf tH»«i wl u всеоНіріКМ O CoHhêll,
СиІіГотіїї ЬЖІагаїіпм ,||.«,„veml tlroii --------- -------- ; і,.-1.. •■"„..1 (■•.• . a .l,.,»i„ »f,
Itall «il,I IhUfjififtuI Muir cnpliul. And tliiAxniMi ПЇ * Svi,ol«,N.-$,<it «fierai j !?Йшр.'!" І,'м fcf .мьїкетЇ 

they are nhtv the tiheit, exposed “ hallway days chliaitlclnblo excilemeni has prevail- * ,„n.,i |lUl „ p. iHîèui nff*ii I am ol-noxioas 
Hrttlso to die t’aclfic.” cd lit hlackbufn, by rt repott that Mr. party, ahd they adopt n fdso preteneo to cot me

ТІШ bnslti Is st.rtio five Imiuliëd ami hnoersmi, aufeeott, had btamlrd a buy's off. I shall titj] iub.pltid»*. They have reckoned
sklyflillo, indlaroblbh. Ul., fodroad will, n Inige lutlei ». M .o«TO ^oti "и.гомГ 717 ^h; ПІЇГіЛ

lerti rtf lakes ali.l hver*. ami has tin llltiti past MK lîugëfsoh had beett eonsi ,„,ьііс тій., considered it a duty to prepare, for
ktiDtvn entn imihiculinn tl liai eve і witll Ibe derably onimyc»! by buys cnrtliHUdlly fitig my otvn Mroimti-'H, ngainsl eneh tin provoked ag-
eea, Ultlvss (lie bxistehce nf Ibe wlltllbrtdls і tiff bis bell oh<1 Itihhihg aw ay. Oil SuH- 1 grc»«ion ns the preeeiij Now, remt-uibef what I
Id salt t.alro, « hic», art) reported la lie , da, week. Iroal iiro , loreiblo pull at llro ! Ib^a^loTüulf

lately dlacnveu-d, «lionId tii-ove nil ihieihal j bell, be ittihiiuhatelv (an nut tthd batlght J nn,nppni„ mny |ia1e catt.e to regret his Having
СоЖИіиЬісаІіпІІ with ihe Vncilic, rtf tvitli a buy tianied XV til. Wood a ahil shut him 17 гені me lino ibis conflict.” The parties were
sortie khtitift tif lake ih ibe loU-êt couttlt-y. Up itl the Mt^get 1 fur a ibrtli Unto ; lie then vet) p'nccd on the’grmmd, at, t think,
Ih tile IlnltbeiH part nf this basin lies tl.e then ц-.t some caustic, m .1 l.elil Ibe buy 1,'7'ТЄ1!‘^Г1* в l”” оГ„?”"

•• Ob. loriiig consort, parchl dtdr, Ulrtdt .Stiti Lake. The uaiehs rtf this xvbilal be tubbed oil bis bftehentt the let- J;vèn'Situai. tt’Eitetre rttthal aStàM^mNlf
«« Àhd ftlchd* thil ttiû «U Hd* IlirtotlHui slieëk aie shüllmv, as fa h lis ЬхртНчі • tnt- l>. At 'the police office oh Monday. i,y making n short «pcech. disclaiming all hoetl|l»>

“ lloxv great lilt! hllsa ahitll ttbt âppçàr, thoUffli plrihabty its bbtlDal pnlts will be befut-e XV. iücclea, V>q„ Mr. Iloccrann «0 hi# human V'ltHtdlc cnontrÿmah, and tduk hie
“ UHtil WC ntl IH hr it VP It be fotiHtl. fuUtnl vet V tlcep. llswatefs dte itttehsoly was tbarae.l tv ill. the above "Iti-ncv, gr .«ml somewhat fo.v.trica lit crossing bts pillule

o ,% btttlli-'s fought, the vlcfry'a won, ! tttot-b st> than the nrean—llnt-e gal- under Ibe 1st am! 2tt<M> . chap fui. ІДn,|* prt*^p gn’^ ï> -pierre П^шнІїІУ

-- The pritlso ta tibil Sloho la dite 1— | Inhs ttiakih^ rttifl rtf the pit test, whitest, wbeteirt it is bnsclf-d *‘That whosoever wo,irt тЦгГ- wn* tbn gttnttM •nlrpoasetilori
- My breath ia spent, tny glass Is t-uh, 11 ml Rhési SAU. Soum-enat ot ibis lake, shall apply to any pehmn, any cohoaiw ,|i,vi ,v. «I by both —-‘ГиггПп nndkis Confowrto.

“ Dearhh.band-chtUlren ~IYiohil>~-àdiei>!*' „blit Up In the WoUtithins, lies tl.e Mmttmn «lest 1 urine matte»-, will, intent to but».,. r<m>i” / -, сши» П,ШГ<
i'lib. hip otlr Mlaw hiorl.l. h„s. ! V6ll°y tliot btiHlnlH. tlroii- cap ut clly. t у maim tilsllgilin nh itlsiililc. oHn d*' »"*»-( „ cm, or,-“ si„„o, whst I, ihe w.lter

Ibe bourn ftom whence there’s tin hetlirtt t | ao.Wé biillfld|btt Utéitl Salt t,nképity $ by 1 gilevons Gnilily bum «ball be ttUlltV of wit|| v„tir ИЬол, 0h hotbme ln
ill te they bt-bcld an tbtouah n glass, oll.bt-s the Mrtt tilott CUV. This XTatli-y it j felony.'* ll Was stated ft hm the opinion 1 Vou see I wae sinttding, hack to the above, warm-

ubi Iheto without A veil between. tbiHv miles by tWbhiy-lWrt, connected to , of aevctnl me«lical men, the rnai k would і ing up n little, this morning, Wheh I accidental!»
tl,eh IbV. not mount Ul ley to best,, rnmtkl-voltoy .vhleh"l, hi,out fifty Pilles : novel be erosed «amiU'o M-etd j iTkU егаКо'^ьїЇЖ

'Пий Чи-y Pom wil e U>0 „«my ; і |>У еідіч. 1 froae two valleys cmjnm llro ilium? Ids 1llo. Me. H'Vterso,, rahltedict ] liv/ , ,h>t„ prod6Md lhi, n,
No more they’ll ftoirt lln-ir ilod depart. I ht-ittctpal body nt the StitHetS, to the hum cd i! !a rta«r-ttmh, Atnl atâtrri tlmt all ap j Anyfotng but agreenhln, I assure yen. These at-» 

ЙПІ tho " neW aong” ibsll slhg for Sye. bét" of twenty ihoiHUmt, Rx plovers ibiuk pt.-amnee would be chtlhdy obtitet-fifbd in foe till I paincmars, Mr Inquirer.”

ttritxv or ТПГ. Wor.K.
rbc fulfilmCni of several corf 
it may he featiy >Ke Carrs* of 
Could foe-vRif. w'.rcfi coveri 
wre'chtfdncss. be r,.i*sif end

Й Т.І
Й

ЛЙ,
She in her last expiring breath,

6onhl in her heavenly Esther trust : 
Der foïfof was strong,—foo’ mother earth, 

Would soon reduce her frame (o dust.

m Sheet.
4 ttAUb.
I

'the next in years was Mary Ann,
Who once was blooming fresh artd gay ; 

But she at length grew sick sh«! wah.And fort she’ll natOre’s dfebt soon pay.

The fehgth of her disease was short,
J(jst like the otic that went before ;

A nil, sister-like, her mind was fraught.
With faith and hope, she’d to Miss soif.

Before she (o the age arriv’d .
Df seventeen, her spirit fled.

To join (he throng redecin’d, who died
fn forth, am! reign wi(h (’hrist (heir ІІikd.

Air Tight do. j 
Canada do.

( oti
tic (im otur k, con(ainihg /1

of Agreements, j
!.esaes, Inden- j

rney, Ac., Ac., I
tits, are now for 
educed prico o Margaret whose age wos (wenty-three.

Five years a prudent wife has Idnti;
The mother of two boys was she.

Two years hefole she left (his let

’Twos her desire (hat while her son»,
Wcfè helpless, parted they’d tidt be;

And that they'd live with such as shun 
The ways of vice ;—they good might see.

The yearnings of a mother's (mind,
U er (hose whom she's about to leave ;

fcxposed (o vice of various kind,
Aid Otily mothers' to conceive.

Blit what a consolation '(is, .
For Iter to know that (lip same hdtld,

That succotrt’d her, still able Is,
To fit hèf sorte for L’dHddtt’» Idhd,

Metiiinka f hear lier say, “ Dear John,
•' ’Twill ((Ot he long yoU'll stay behind ;

“ tint while you sidy let grace adorn 
“ Your life, and keep dtt humble rttlHd.

“ And If my cliiltlreil spatt-d should he,
“ I trust you’ll take must specldl care ;

" ‘hiat they in life ho led to ice,
“ The Heed of seeking Uod lit prdyeh

” For what's (he vantage if we should,
The riches of this world a Hid»» t

“ If slrdngfcl-e Id à mind teHew'd,
“ They’ll oltly delve us Id barde».

“ ttow needful 'tie (lint wo should bd,
“ ifogehcruted etc Wfi did ;

*• For, “ whether'’ tiottli or sdtiili the Irce, 
” Shall fall, 'twill there forever lie. ’
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an ding ex ships 
om Liverpool— 
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ana 14d. Freaa

ЯОв-AOr.NtS roft RÉW tinunsvvtc*. 
thithumt—Tbeopbilu* tiesbrisay. fcsrt,
LhutUnm— William СаГГНаП,/иПіоГ, Esq. 
bouheaUt : Albert J. Smith. E.squir*,
Dulhoutie—William 8. flihitb. Fed ,
Frederic loti ; J. Henry I’ltair. F.s«| . 
tlampIvH і 8s m не I ffalleit, F.sd.
Hopcttdl i Thomas II Moore, Esq.
Munition (the .lend) llliss ВоІ*ҐпГ(І 
fitr.wc.ijtile : Edward Willietuil, E*(|.,
ШсЦшіо t William Bowser, Fsifo.
ffi. Âiidtèibé : F#<j, ! nrtec alitmet solely 1» the treatment of these dis

W. I. Knsfl. t*(L , і '/'lie wnrii dHt he had id 8t. JtihH. hf ll. rtitillti
B.cli.rtd L Scovil, Esq. j A hd ,,g., ffol.Hé, Mort on

a: lioiidin•, as Ins iliplonns teslirv, nuit (lid great ЄІ 
tent of his practice for diarty уеаГв is d guarantee 
for Ills prolessiohst experience, which uns гіТс-Г- 
hlifc aluiost solely lo the tieatidsitt of these diseases.IІ

Si BIrpheti» : W. T. Huso 
Shi dine owl Cucdgitii Rlc 
Itoudstuck і James Itobcrj
C.biiisir, Ismi. " ліем’їіі. !/«*“'jv. ii jH|1' . l .

Mljsio ! MUtitti l.l JdtisltJ ! ! ! Рімиїх^ішHidi-y,
rirti.rietrtld rtf I lie ai.ovo É> A i.iroo s.Hof title lit hi ill" Hcdest polkas. *|НШ b(4 of llro aliovo fcsla

ft. Wiifizes. buert. Hongs, Hr, also Oliollli'f ,7 ,1,61,1 listing etehleil s 116« «„Mint
loi fit (Ll І-l...laâ І.'опее. i*”P “d »<} "гг.ф|.,а U II,e I,lie ЙМІІ (П

To arrive « large assortment of Patici r-io.Is, 'Ll
Hook. «J 0.1,61 a’rtlhk, suitable t,,, Clj^aas. M th 141Г Щ1Ш

Novel,liter 31. 4, .fioIlM Me king ,1ml. j i.'Xhl'I-lltéilll'roj ZSmtl Slîl"’éaillhj., ||„W.'

tVrtippoil А (ііни ііааі partis. '“МЕаСТдІМіІЬв, шш. cio»
RI il І І'иїЛІ.ШвЬХУ, tit. haHil, In yard--1 мр/ FtâliîllH sTUvF.8 V tfodH and Futhaee 
UVV Vy wiirtdliled da noun t»Hd ns round і Mouths ; Bida-fllll, ifoiilde Mould tiortr.l, Rod 
44khy ‘bat codipg to tho port. For «ulc at 2ts H, improved D. 1% and other pdlieHt FLOLtlilfli

r ntining Mill Wheels! Thirk ami Barrow wheels! il IViiggon Shd C.rtiijSJjij Ac *"||ид|

ttJ* tiruss and Iron Catlings mde la otdtr. 
its and Iron Turning. Jit funds of Machinery

r.ihiiral.
. St Joint. Dctoh.it Indl. ІЧ4П.
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ho. Do. Merino ditto l 
. bo. Do. and col’u cdttcll ditto t 
Babes’ Fihcy and Berlin rtttd otiict tiDb l’R ; 
r.itiiies’Xvhlte ami Black silk Haw.?

Ш. Black thgrnin Worsted add UbUoti lto 
Ьо. dtiphtlr.t- f'ortoti Hose.
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44 I'm going home with tiod to dwell,
“ A mnitsion's f.it H.y soul prepar'd 

« Ahd joys that mortal turtgue can't tell,
*• Fot tbosi' who love tbo Lord’s (bstotv'd.

і

ttelü’ftoop Insoles
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13SwwEBeS^^^&wn> I *» *Ceer *• SpEiker Jiâ not object m | Members »*.• frequently «nwewerf ihem-1 P'**"* •»«** Il» bip»!, neder il» pnmeat | On mdtioo of Mr. ЕУЬгееІІ involving
: «ТО*» ,r.h. Commit,, „і,(..,1 b„, | seIres m,io„, ro affitrd inetnrclinr, r» the j 1 llre H®*!*» of Fr» Trade, the Min»

fF-nm rte tirÿ JÉkpe-.*^ £*"*£* 71? ^ ^Æ'nlmeT,^ : people : and he WM *11 more «*и.і,кеЛ ' k1^?75r^,wf«ow. j try were nli bot defeated, in a very to!!

«о»,»»»r.... atrfTjrs&rtSiat ™-rate SSST-cSSESSS£SS““T"“

pivetic ovrrcXRs гаозі члга m geifeml term», ns U then stood, ir woa’if be ! v*l10fc Tlie press of St John might be ««’uld »rv. iu reply m the Imn. mi-mder lor No^hum- ! The Chanceltor of the Exchequer vrus

Шу- Tbo bill before the House went only to the biw. He was opposed to Government exercie- i a9 ||y people of St. John. It Was по ЯГг. Ban.viseто* I'eU much cmbtsmsssctl. Жг. Anç- ifentlV expected that, many obnoxious 
exclude Deputy Tremiurerr, and other officers і eg *n influence over members of the House by j _ ' . u_-‘ *а" an HFeient Reporter, but if the Report of ilie . ue repeated,
connected Will, the Custom* and КтсЬе; hs would1 bostowing offices of emolument upon them. | argument to say that because Reporters ^Штіиег was sustuiwd, it woufu «..rely Ue Iax®3 ™ ‘ Л .гіп „ u»,___ь,
Wiilinafv an further if It met with thi approbnti.m ! Жг. Ritchtk spoke m fWuur'of the BW, bat ; were here they Would expect По pay ; broken up at the Hose of ihe Session. On ihe other A maniac named іт*и, was won ik op indebted to Jbnx Stsrr-ov Zsnnir#isfsuisriXilssa^^rsms^d^tstSei.Ztis: SsSSESîSîêSti ад:5й^!КДйа *r,ür&.*K;*‘*:*vr 

sgrtess. ійївїЯ яЗвь sbxzssst, : 4™EE=HSÉEE ‘-STx'-S'™!, ...... C î ïfZZSSZSZ ”

« ttdbpred in Erglnn^ ,o ton, ape on»».. « W« not only pmwnlljr мк.»«МИ «* ;tW amendment nhmilH now ом», the Re ; * «MF, « S HW He , ГЬе • -.vwnwent measure. ,(.k„„„l„>„1. ,h, „rein, of Pro-
Anne's геідії : and why 3 because, if they set in but positively laid down in the ineti ucti-m* firum ; porters wouht continue their labours, hoe- i.ked ihe principles of ibe Report of last year. The | the President a donation bill, was reject- g ь |V
the Hooee of Commons they might, from interest- I Downing etreet. In the Despatch from Ear! Oey ! jn<r a right to- expect that accordin'»1 ГО w,,,,l,l ‘'e. under 1І1Є principles of ibot | e J e Riamrity nf 102 votes in a house fc”ur -FoliDston’s Report, on the .tgrcaltoral
АІ motives, snpporî a high ecale of duties, thereby duted 18-Г7, which established the principle» of | піясгіс». flic* wm.1,1 7 Itepon. and when ihe saving of ihe priiuuig of - The »ОЄЄсЬез «ИІ both side were capabilities of this Province. The work has

îhe^vbv r*dm?gh.;nvy duties necessary. Гп thé ; 3seats in the House of Assembly, hot if they tee did not wish t«> make a distinction by ! JSSKST* ,f“'al ^ * the President and the Assembly still be- topics of the second edition hare been printer..

rt-igo of William m. the officr-ni ot the. Excise ; did ihe/ mivt support the Hovemm-nt. The =ame paving' but one Reporter, and Would ‘ Wr Bxrberi* thonght Printer, were n-muneroted coming wider. A proposal has keen The work is repfete with scientific information, 
were excluded from Parliament for the seme rea«on ; doctrine was enunctuted щ the despatch lately і rather pay them all £r>0 each perhaps he 1 Г"г «>bi»ini«» ihe Reports, by ihe additional Am.'s loo made l& raise a National Subscription to ' and has no doubt bee* carefully and truthfully 
and not otflv so, hut the law then passed inflicted received їй reference to Mr. Baillie -, it stated that • , „ h . . . „ " ' - , , of iheir papers. R iliey refused 10 pay Reporter*, there ,.л ^ 1 «■ лпг „W rJ rhe rasr it does* tine of АГ.00 upon one of them who should med- | »r. Baillie mgfit hold a sent in the Assembly ,f mM?ht but at all events he Wish- j v„s lhet (he LofN ,ii Bebates would be relieve the President from hte embarrass- , comp.led. jet rn OJ. Mew of the case, .1 does
die Willi elections. Holding the views he had set j the local government thouglit proper, but if so, he <*d to see one or more Re p<l tiers paid, ‘ laken ami cirrulMed #ie Reporter could not perforin ment, but he has "publicly Stated that Ite ; not meet the requirements of the practical Agrt-
forth, and lilting the Engli-h practice of purifying! must supper the Covemment. Re recollected a fo* the Itene^l of rite people—his own j 'J,e *l,ie1 ^,ua1,nu 9^'>f'/rto|rI -vhe w"u1<! will not accept df anything procnrCtt in culturist, wishing to adopt Xew Brunswick’for «
the popular branch asniuch aw possible, he had Case m Ertgh-h i,,9,°ry. The Muster tieneml ot constituents especially. 1 Lml mlievîdsMrii'S? "ваІ*Ье inmbltf h.iVaïise.i dlis way, although it is quite Certain he is j future home. The work in the hands of a Well

1 "he hid nnr f. грпгн^н'по tnn? J°m7,as intimated fn'tfte fV Ite of w.|i'.21 It ГГіГ Hr- Rrycwre frit cun-.ider.bfy embnsmssed. і from il.is, that if die House employed one, or two. involved to a great extent ; the latest ac informed former, settled on a well cleared form,.£Z*t \ ЇСЙЖїї? SïwïSSr. 1 SSCStfft"ftSSfSSSS trv^ ,h“ hiS hrr ««'» »bou: to ; m,„ fill .пийте» ,-r Bum., 1-й.—4

The bill, if it should piss. Would come into uper , rer.ir.ent measure then on the mpis. The Duke’s ihis matter nor 10 ilieir conelituents Rw i"reed I he Pi,irt- l|,e bon member Irma Westmorland (Mr be BOltf. m speaking of the efforts mak- 1 Cattle, and Capital, would doubtless prove in-
.11» <r«ol«i<m of .!,« SWAIKm». Я. ! "P1? ”»» "Mr.-m J»»»*. » hr *»., іл ш llle lrow< member ТҐЖІЇҐЗш iSt? і! і"* <•' hi, relie, ihe Pre.ident ay,, he va,Mble. «ml to perfc-p. «II that WM to bo

would not tre.p:i«9 on ilie lime of the йоте any hut ihe Hosier Gener.il of the Ohtnonee wdl rôti- .0 ,i,„ ....._____ ______, , , £ the tontiegvwi Bill, and so manonn re.l dint ilmi . , .. .___ . i ......In. I , , , ... ....longer at pre--nl, bill «mold reserve any thin» with ihe Government !" 'fliesnme praclien pm. ТҐУТІ " Г’ і Ml passed. I,eranse there »■«, not a geertms. on the al ,lu”? *Un ha.ve Pti'ertoined rvp,„rd from s man devoted solely to scientific
else he might have to sey for hi, geeeral г«Иу. vailed here. Hon. member, might my e, thïnfc І UJT " їм day eT* ajtoyu.;-««tone ". tudee ell dw ,h« thooglil. which в an impoemg room p,But to ib-jpoor men. with little money

Dr. Ttroyto* Ihonght the hen. member had «hot they pleaerd a bent it, but the fact пи. the „Ce„nled ^Tpa’per, in ihto Erovinee sjffi- ''.IfcTKSSt tidied Іо^!.рт,І pr.,-re„.' aV'lbi, wo, f«laIIOB of sympathy anil approbl.t into of „„j i„lbrtoo«otv who. has hitherto, nod prate-
better intredoce a mil to have no revenoe and government eoeld and would eontrnul inferior. n „resn in pnyini !»«*, Ihe led da, (hr rrrri.iug peiilin,,.. h,s noildaet ; but he deems It bn. dory to . —d-.e lo form , torgc „,jerity of
eonseqo-nijy nn ra ccters. Ппе wae one of the 0®n*r’. williont Ihe towi,lance of the »mse. Silting up Hr. ■fir.r.ry wns for rmimig n. same rnnrlusimi al sacrifice a personal satisfaction to the ? , ... , lrv Professor
nmny measure, rilled 1er undnrth. enenPed Res- Hon. SpetKett said he Cotrl.l give msian- ! then- in these bones all J.y, hreethinan mimed «'"■».-uherw.-e ihenr woul.l In’ anmlier day.drbain f Л и k that' h ., ! .' ,?■ ,
ponsit.te Goveram.-nti Erohildy the otfieem desig- nee of what happened in this Province ! stmo-ohere and then siltiiir no nearlV all eieht "" "" "Hjeri. He for nee »a, mu emlmnaisrd ; hr repose or the coaotry. lie know* nut . |,mt w.il fcrnfch little that ranEdtLil dley woàhTbl iSmJ'ànî itopiiWWtiP *Bi,,ar "* that tjunled about ihe Master . Iranwtribiog their eotr«, must be one I.f ihe mod “тЛ5Га"7,Г»'у.т7<!Го'итІ Sti'.'thed">rrmpi“v тКаеГЛ tîrl-un The'linanrtal'roni'hion ‘n",!* ,”ilaMe- The thing most desired and 
tStSh Hr,4EH?S” Oeneral of the Ordnance. Art hoo gen- ! «• Г™ '2 « Г" * Т"’

fâüfaæ Szzït îsnsïïf hr: tsi м і “ ’& 1 zx&Æ £г-'«s ф %;Z\ér,he -”e5ent year ш- Xt^±Si^L’^BLelTZld «PVW Municipal IWa ЬХ^ЙЛЕ'„*?%, Æ appear, ,» he m> Coolineotai >/ ^ of produce,

яп4 he <fiH not think they co.f'if influence the » rio^J- im- Кіи rtut farf qf tlu-Jr »r • - Л ,r «■'>«!*• •>« best diirkargmg hi* duly lo kis eoueniueut- news WOrthv notice | Іліхнігегз wage*, price of British gnodn. Agricol-
.lousninnrh npo„,h.rr.r.^,iti» even if. M, .fc—— Ш kova, v.ry^H w~o.dd-w.hra .do- У Iloralprmi,ire. Tore, chance for Church going.

t , Г ЛІ.Леі .'І”"ЇЇ :te Rl received the general approbation | dey», ami fol» copie, furnidwd the Home, for ihe kJontr.t.................. * tala Qrsns's S»a«e».—B.TMajesty's Speech Scb.mls. and a Ihousand other little rteetres, n t
attach an additional sec: ion, to exclude si7, he fl°n' ГГ'ЄП^П' 'bought it much гот «I EDI», and ihe services of'hire Krp-rier. r. .y--:â - •* *« opening of the Imperial Parliament will connected with Ag-icultare, but imli.pensibl» to
would support Ihe bill. batter to specify the officers that It would | ZTpMrarhZti^rm Я® вЯЯМЯИОІЯ. be found m ibi. rorpreseion. The general lone comforts of » happy and thriving peasantry.

$r«EEn£55e5S ’fszssiss^.^ .................................................ййжгг-яїгmSimh” ^£r‘ *row $ndГпі'гГгї:*7 ihe *?"Ш| »r•*“ »*»•«««- «»

tfoi?whenT IhSTlLf!e,7*i'! S,T оЬ”'Г , P -̂-------------- •------ : -alfw rveetomg tender, calling Л» pt.biisV,, "Г'Л « •*« ” ''hdodwy evenmg at 8 *-«#, », -*>»*->» -to» we ># *p Як/
n»ofo w. n té™ hïïw?,,G Іеїїт 'ЇЇ [Dontinnatioi. of Phwrsday's Debates.] and mporrers tort» Commiil.e Room її cnnn.1, * 5 »', f* w,th English news, W Wy », Afrimh«,i.,hi. yet she

Ж5«, ,П2 »" „ e.„„ w ,ih d,m- &e.. .heC.m™i,,,e »a.,nur.d ..»,, (», /,/,-ray».) down ,h, 15,h i„s,„ ,he „ad. „ope «he prosper!,у of the „.he, = In,«ta. (Mean-
oeeadoa, that tbe.al.Un mind was progressing ; fitrf taTV* іЙЙч (toaXfffeMriMtorfïïîtaWM ?* **°Г “ "" ^P'* ®рт"Ь *= »R *• Ifar.ufoeturrrs) null have the „fort of i, proclaim,.! on, „pabilities. would alra induce
won',I tm/dbmra 07 II- «h» 7«2 «Sh^t enre to reporting the Delates. Mr. Crane mov- R-pmrt^bnt it being so Inin in the Session, be ! ' '* 7**!?* , ar lament; t spre.-h wid be diminishing those dHReohies. Vain hope Г ran Ihe rame hundreds of nur British fmners. (Caef- 
go^iraight ahrad' wiih pubi c opitii ^nnd he^r? ed ihwt лГгерог. be adopted. felt eonsidl.., ,b[y embawas.rt, hnw t, art If ,N, found m the fourth page of this .mpress.on. The ririser, of Me, Msjes.y after the ruin .he, bar, r new powtrale from Ere. IW ope-
irg that public opinion wan in favour of eseludi.ig | Mr. Tartan thought the proper way would he гмлМм ft ïhto oïïidoTbe fclTïïra rt-n’rtiew I ,gg"”">n 1”*“°"- ”h,ch 6l" P-dduced brm„h, ,h, ,mrilj Yeomanry of Did England, rations, lo eras, Ihe ocean, and settle down in

; n",^ W» tr-rSfiStSfSS® Ї^ЮЇ^мїьЇЇ^ У"'"аІП,* r7"f,hT' ,hl'- ^ the ' thi, Erovtnce-,hereby mb, in, to our wealth.

It was not b-cause Imn. members would be reports printed. It was now to lair ,n the session, ■ a"» a." tbe Rrpr.rter.. wonhl be past. Wbeti - ___- insane pofiey of - free Iraue, Ihe Agrwnllure of 1 popul ation end intelligence. We would urge
influenced by the petty e»i)'.» they miglit receive ! however, thv.t he thought no satisfictorv яггяп&е- ‘ "s * A , r* '• Vа. . ,І'Є:,Є **!*![*1 ^ . * 1 ea‘ ln a mos »'*® country will not гжгі, lixge.r ami nrt out і ' on our Representalivee, lise absolute neressiW of
fcjfci' “M; VSLач? кИІ- її' ! IT' гїи,к**- m,J'’ •"V’x1,3,1 'brterr.**• ZSSfZt"#Гртгїї'г, ’w ttTo’o^y .1 ! ”“7=1T-TT"?<•««* *0 t»,, h„, P„, L =и ІГОр—.« #м*иу мі*.
Gaver ament improper Æ L«Mf K?tWb.tM іпТроеМ, ІмьТсі.»? of KST™ ГЇГіЗІХ'г'r***'»h*« L^"7îî І *іррГое,е*< to raal'iu «lkr for lhe л8* ! «»• '-ngidature Lrfor. lit, close of lo, present
to than,; (bear, hear) The bon. merer of the | Mr.Vjrcwr said that would be placing Re. ft* leefinfs of bWsWy wouldtotlp proceeded tu exp.arn. eultnnst, bo, will . lament sufee ? will it food
bill was rather severe when be stated thit oflieets porters on an equality ; (he one who told the got yvy ^ESO WW *£»'<? « Réagir bave Ьі» He etintcntlçd that (he bull ГСССПіТу is- the starving farmer Г It wiil riot. Torn why |

iLiÿr^&eL72^ri7.f7;ітЇЇ"w°Dl;' її75“mïïh•*,hrm* r»» 5».*•>ïî*«,SUm^ïïgîLïï: *ty.nw**L***«r**«1 ,ь,*«,»»,м«кмь,,.іг».,.,» і
«Tiff поЛійпк any one^vooldeo ^ fir a* th'v ■’ baf ' ^ would «upp^rî * motion error le.iving ю the right side, and Ac wa» «nre ^mtry ^xc^pt [hat df fbe :No doubt 1 p,ove<f i-oiRous not only lo Ihe most important;
be w .oldgnforL till beeaora he consider^ ha fwd Ть77їм ДЇЇ. h°”" ,b* E*"E'»<«»« bçgradge the .meant. There the author,ty стіИ ПСІ be enforced, but ir Manulartor, of the Resdm, Dbe Manofaeture of ЇЇ • Г” ”,C "nab'e 1,ve an Л^««Г as
gond one, and believed the people would approve tome*controiit^!* the matitr. A( pre«„( l”e° Z J°.УЛ ЇІ'. ^gagh /or lltm (fol there bad been Bread slug.) bo, b„ also had a most baneful I ,n. 'ЇЇ Co'"se b« w'1* P"'»aa “'«!» lb*

° ftr XetoHAK Kited the nriicoten nf rh Kti ! Reporters made members *яу what they never only by means of the reports tbit p-opfo (аяг* tnœfnfir KiKon- ^ *flr,*c< "ї*0" h#ir Colonie*—яп effort іТіаї lins P,,;,f,Pîes ernmc:atr<) 1>у l h а! gentlemen,
(srî (beiewme «(tafntoratt.ïïnïï froïïLhkh'he th',as'!’' °f’ *ai ”ÏÏ' ’W JiJ “f «hey (the Re- anything .bout it. Ile would repes, ,Z( lUfel npostoire (o bt-hopn gave prelates ,n ,|r,rf7 produced disaffection, and who Will pre- :"ÏÏt,Ve, У; lhe lefentmn of Omreromenl. 
differed If the mincibif* of rbft bill wrarfd '• I porter») suppreseed, ând kept it back from their mxieh embarrassment, lie liked ihe pnoriytee ,.f question CfrtaIП rights OVCT properties be- , л , mv that it m«v not evrnlnall» «ni і (‘^ wo fairly undersfandi him) WC peffeCtly 
fteuVLf é ^ Л h ^ b*|con«titnenta. the Re port of last yea,. Lot if it was too filé m (Jttcatb. (Hot rcl.gous purposes. He propos- , y .J/ 1 . бхеШааПу end m ' wi.rtbne nr nn fbn лГ,.;і ro:,l
№to^i£lto»3£? “ЙЛгЇїи’ VS, »'■ W.««E «ЕИ not support the report of -he Sesst.n to,a,,Z,„„; «eh (MM.. (M ed then, » That nil such gifts and betp.Ms 'Г~’ГТ *17*7' hM"w- Ш c,7Js pnn7w h ,h„L pt'inc ule, wl ««
L. «be ErovinS т^ея»її?;п,„,ем by Z їїеTr'jsrSTd U* T? •»»* '» <a*wk«rekk,e,i»4ifcw,1aw< 7 '.ïïfr 'X*. '7 ",c *7af 'bia«* ye( ,„pie„„. p p 1

»4s.a.*Eisi5,sA gtri*.-cirsa»s S^StstsSSB ssssaiffiEte:i,a ждїаййглїїї » «• ...... - r*.•».
every perron who hold, an office of emolament St*,-When (he gnr.tinn of paying Reporte, eïïf!! ibeeïtrae.ÏÏf reportmg icTbê w'uld ',’Гг £7 ‘°'ЇЇ СїГ>" ЇГЇаП< *7 3 Я»'Ь°“ ЇЇ7 Г ? її which caused a gr.nd deal ni debate.

^.btod.Mytbto.to^ffi.top-tofto. üzjziïzzzt;ЖЙГЇЇЙй Ibe Committee app^d Mc. Сп.-yft said (bo „ucstitrt, of paying гА,,К‘Л lï:srr;*f; 7-

ore, palüe Office., and shoald bealtogrthe, iode- rrm„ whs. was .eh! I heliesed the, wetooni. Reporters had crane up, and (he meiraity P1»"'»'bn Umled K.ngdomi (c,leers ) but », Un, rrc/prorate. Moch soltet.nd. r.ter- ,„,f Oily Reporter from partieipatmg.-
T ÏÏÛ ЇЇ, 'Її" " -,n ÏÏ’.ÏÏ'lfnt lla і sutbo.rir.ed to arrange for the publication Of (ite ,,f ,|lo was in fayottf ; he then Such were (he main features of (he met.- pressed m(ha Watea rcldRPe (o (he pedeeef (he Mr. Scot,liar, in order to bear mu (ho
™ ”» Ом 1 ,“t7!*І5.' moved f„r a Select cnmmillee, which was «««: He counselled Cardinal Wiseman (o P„iy Oettn.n ptiUetpalHle,, which ate alien to j Com r.ittee, lo which Ihe question was
Who held Ihe political Offices. p ml en.aaeÏÏtenî «lîb *1 jlbn ÏÏ.Mid.ÏÏ? ' її,'/ appuiitletj, and they had brought iu their ,n ,b,a dtsptlto n mild and conciliatory ”nl,in *"d posses no feeling m common. ; referred, Staled lhal Mr. Anglin’s Report!

Mr Orr.ar.nr would go farther,till j ho would pra.efu me from compering umtn “bora ",m, J Repo». The hon. rnemher for Wes! *P,m ; hlif lf *hc Vntic.m preferred war to either Poltlicslly or Dommercially will, (he fir,, were heller a (id fuller (ban any І,I Ilie 
troloda o'! Dtiorot, Cow ,0,1 physio : (laagb- F 2j_| „„,i,rsi,ml !hai olltlr Reporte,, toccir- morfaft.l, (Mr. Mam,it,glon) I,ad staled P?1^ ahd attempted lo carry out its half НЛ people. But what i, raid of (he Colonies. Î Others. Now f,r Mr. .Scot,liar’s informa-
men,I,ei of IhaZllra TaÏÏÎ, to ha* ЇЇ. І'ЇЇЇЇЇЇ ed (.'irrulgr. from the Chairman of the Commit- that the House Would turn about at the btrt ed destgns, then in (ho long si niggle these North American Ooloniee T that comprise
wife—above saspicion j (to!,Let) lie woo'd lee- < (eerised none. cluse and reversé (he proceedings of fu- '-'hith hi (U case he w«s pending, he an area egos! to all Europe and lake, sefliciehl-
support the hill, 1-І hoped il weald he amended . М.-И.а .l .upporaJJbe Commllte^ woeld (| The holt, member l,ed forgo!(eft '""W ”•'* a|l his mighl resist that Mlcmpt, I, large to etthmerge lb. whole of Ihe Ue,man
'"t&ralihet, Ih, to, bn, bed i, wento №«teU№X7« thi* was „ new MoUse. returnetfepoe ÿ^t^il'ld'''^''"fn'l^f “ Т*’ї T~ ’M”’ *W '* “ m“" •*»*. :
(to eglendcd ,n a, to ra Ctodi Ь.Я toLktt office» deb,1rs and caused them to hr published m a economical principles, happened lltal ^ ,h resumed tos'ïïral am if Inod *'«Иу gmwtng into impurlanee and poo-
boidirg places of emolameni. newspapel, I should certainly hate pr„p„sed lo (ho boil, member wattled (Item lo follow nou,a, mcn resumed his seat amid loud pid with the Children of (he British Isles, It

Mr/bc+tta spoke to Die same effitcl t lion. ''P”» for the sum of fifty poetds (£60) end in Ihe footstep, of the last house (No no" cht'c's- people whose National pride is England,, whose

Xn:rn,ïïïïïïoïï:ïïi,:;::e,?ïïi:r,ffice.Mdrt,o; in‘i^r,r,Cdig:i,!„TL,:r;:p,,’.ho",J %{^ла^ <} ?•»««• ">?*, ^1777 7rM*:7 :•Wsinnin» f",ing*’ ..... .............. ■.
/Sa/ was Iminon naluhe. ilth.—Wi/hout /be ellgfitest (ІіярояШоп to tirt- »^e/- Houses had passed resolutions IU 1° èxpèHeUfe a feectluh in their late tsunted an lean with /Нове of thr parent tftftdl What вау.т

Mr. ÙüTLEn then mover; an amendment to (he dervalde Mr. Anglin’s a!.ilily, «я a Hrjwrtrr, 1 the êafly ptirt of tlm Seseioh, which had «чессяв trout the free trade tgslctn, to fucIi ah tier Majesty’s Speech of ue 1 Why rial one ivord 
èffect that every Subordinate Officer holding a plaro believe there are two Reporters in the House no been tieuatlred at the close ) but ho hob- extent that a material change of opinion has not the eliahleet notice !■ taken „І „a », „t

eX,tJed from a inferior and mnet think it dccldediy unfair cd this TîoUsê would hot take ЬМіАе hkeh placé even among that class of Ifcr aff і » Such is Wl g n li v and bu h n nnV

did not hke Imsly legislation, end In (his inslsnee sion of others. woltltl brine In Ü tesnlUltoh Iu (he effect which I, lo be found In (he division el Ihe Rouse tier to Kmlgrelltui, will eventually die,tire Ihe
hon. member, had eat had any tima for cons,dm. 1 am Sir, your obedienl eervahl, < '« «« fesr.lt,(inti mice passed llml House on a free trade question hrolighl forwetd by Mr. British Manufacturer ef a customer lo Ihe a,no 
i&dfxr ssMssw&ixffi if мг в Wit,mot nia^s i,,u- ati ffc2:fidite'i8 l'inT*z іпти: :h™ ,h‘ *•« *“*^7 ». » *ші j

might do very well In England for the memhete of „ ,,, „111 and titleor „or. old fen і , і ,г I it,7,1.1, " І,|П' hy the Irlllitig tnalorlty ol 14, amollit ling virtually ance almllter Nstlos, and udolhci Fteo.
Governmenl ,o all In II» House of Commons, and №»• ïï' ÏÏ l lïït l , rhonlîÏÏ , T I 'її ЇЇ" 1 І,ІПІ‘ W ,П,СЇЇ'У 0Ul ll"’ (« « defeat. Must of the Irish members who 
for the Inferior officers Iu ho excluded, bat there 1 °f to'"1 competent , Ito thought the house leprtit before lltelfl, he hoped I ho ntloslinil „suallv vote with the (Inverntnno! havlm, .1 
they had at, hereditary peerage,—a branch to which <■■■! belie employ them, and give them a fair ! be Ihfowtl onell „gain nnd Ihe 70. „ -еГ ! "її .ЇЇ ЇЇ ,
it was impossiblo Iu tiislmilate oof f{éii«lu|ive /emUneriition for thmr ecfvicce. He feit eomc-1 ^ » nlvtiU in tlm ЛиЙгіяі t.i.i 1, h ct^ therrt. Tine cilcdrtistâncc, cod filed with Ilie
Council. Ill the Ceiled Slates Ihe executive whut embarrassed, however, and only .ttggesl,,, РЇЇ !"/) “ 8 7 =ÏÏL Л.Ж ” її , ЇЇ Чисеп'а Lamnlohon for Ilie stale uf the Agrl.
members wore escladtid ft,tin the Chambers, and this upon Ihe supposition that reporters would 11 s Honor the SpgAKgti Upprnred of ca|lufl| dlel,tc(„ f,„h|«hes n nrrll. si,™ lh,l„.
thit practice he congidared beit adupied to our be paid. I'of liie part he would rather not pay the Amendment liffulti (lie CrtrhrtlHleê, іц.і ,і1я trm . шмиіл L її . Д‘)
circaihelancvi. nny. only lit- snw un objfclinh trt Caffyinff it that t,,e 'r,,e lM<le МиЧ»а пая exploded, and thdt

Mf. OftAT waa sorry to diflef from hie hon. fcol- HtiH. FtîctltîtAht thutiglit thd tlrtte Imd Ihtn Ohehiilnh tiila Hesalhtt Tim îïnhnét * teturrt to p/otectiort nnd pro-pcrily miy bo

йр ГеМ'еї'арїр officetZuf Я 7^ «r*7 t^iX'X Г, '; d і lr '":? 4 '7’S ,,,Er,"ly c,pec,rJ'Ihe A merleau Goventuirtit from Ihtt heglslaldre ns ,,e Pfl 1 "У lt HitUse , especially whop had, III! doubi, expected peyrtient for their 
one of lhe greetesi errors they hud committed in Urey taw otto Reporter lined mid sent services. He would hot on for tilt* 
rrsothig ihetr c-m.iliuUoit. li „a, found Iu wotl, there by the Press of St. JtillH, imd Up,till- amcntlment In go lain opt,roll,til Ilie ore- 
ïflp m •" Р'"Ь*Ьш.у h. .horny er Repartee from that city reponltm tor sent year, but he would make It a slLd- 

Mt. ioiirrso* expressed similar oulnlons. hlsbwu HjWr. (H S llounr Cohcluded Ittg tlhier ttf tile Mouse that Reporter»
Mr. tioTsxofui lifted the amendment, lie ”y moving & resolution hot to pay He- sliouid hot lie paid nhep (Ids year. He 

l»c ІЛШ W’JIÎ* '‘60<l* T<e* pÏÏl.er,') WHS coiifideilt Ilie time was cnlrte wheniatss.itzs.irz£A£ Дйїйїйі,»: аїїйЛІЙКйі

Mr. MAtHtwxt Wai but aware lhet Ike office illel'c’ the Carletou nresa ahuthel — Ilie adoption of tlm Report, and pay Mr. 
uf Judge of lhe InluUur Court of Common plena r°1' »rt he saw It artHoUHced III the Oir/etn, Ahgllh £7Л during the present Session, 
was tme either of ptolO etymolumstil, ir o were Sentinel—he thought the Fredellctort «lid pass a Standing order not In tmy Пи.ЛйГЦҐІЩЙІИІІ ,ЇЙЇЇГЙЇЇЛЙ е^^сигІїГгІЬіГ^йопі'нїї^ PntM* °89lM-Pro8hei» wa, repined.

Ноти5н“.‘ .ïïnrâiirat tl!hdU;:'°pnto.mC There would then be Є atllbt foco.- atiffo'e.lïïlÏÏÏÏfÏÏJf'lfe^ÏÏÏÏÏÏtpo'llrÏÏ^d 

howevec, the phfdeeoln|y woe found not to cor. ted Hsddmtlg, ds the beet tébrtH» xvotitd *ehe/0(l> wlih lhe rcmoHti іншій bv ih* hmi яжі 
répond, and on biblloR of Me Needham, the oFcotihie Ret the Widest ch-tUldioh earned ш.пЬе/ ibr IhoUuuotvof m. Solid, bin He i,p.$f^i^№0hb7e7ei,i"d"rd*t lh“lL d'*n ti-TaLL wssor the еаГ'рІГп. ha.

eertb?ГАЙЗПІ їй ïtfïet lîr W %B KÜSXVSt htiî.

‘ejaïf”1,’ ", m» h" oonsltued so Bl In Id- paid Tot them or hot Ae to the babete aent In dmdrd timmig llwm. Ile wisltcj llte Ihiurt hd*. U

7мВ№:ьг.е.вв ÊJsEsruroüEEtt ?г$6Їт-%-!|№т!,4№жщ!»б p^mllÜüWJKiïtiE

ejïUSlSLttlCS: “S-èfSftaÿ&s £
• would support the amendment. pnrief for ibol paper wn*. therefore, omiiled In n good
Mc. Johnson wbs aatonishpa to see the l"0Ms of ‘be rh»»i. Ai fo whm wn* *nid obobt lelr-ct- 

payment of Reporter, opposed by Hon.

those ЬШа bH kimfo of things for the personal 
benefit of the members wera irclmieif, snumg' 
other things a tew .Military toys for M ’jor Phun- 
key'» Dragoons, at Head Unartcre—such am e 
Cocked-haf, a rBtg, « big Drum, Ac., Ac., ami 
to such a diflyUsting length was the iniquity car
ried that two of oor St. John Members actually 
came home leaving the field open lo lhe plunder
ers. It is to the Prero of3t. John, bofh then and 
now, that the public are mainly indebted fbr 
checking, and partiefly patting в atop lo the 
outrages commitied en the public funds, Mr. 
Commissioner Taylor to the contrary notwitb-

Rewwm <* nnr волі 
gtnxEitw -<ND or ГИК Sir HI 
•ЛПГ1 pKOWterxr. Fatnxtw 

indehr««f to rhe So 
Doctor Warmer, t—of thi 
stirution fora pamphlet be 
title. From the Commit 
we abstract the following1 

The Receipt*are for Warran 
A2Î00 ; of Paying1 Parient», 
balance of Feet year. £38 10». 1 
X2S5.T [*». Ш.

The Expenditure* are for P.i 
Clothing. £9в 2*. 4d.; Office 
JtXftt 6*. 4Ш-Ї ituiWiny and Imj 

1 • f 13m. 2d.; T«iet„ Alflfl 2s. fid. ;
Iskfld.; Mi*celhmemis, £\\ # 
to j£T19« 12*. Balance 
er*. £УГ *и !0d.

«-mlit the
Л.Ч Ifi 3*. 9dL, ‘from the 
A2496 13s., leave* the net cow 
maintenance for the past year,

Dlxnor Waddell sfafe: 
31 st of December last riv 
remaining in the Asylum t 
.3f> males and 10 females, 
cases'* 13 males ami 3 fen 

We earnestly recomme 
of the admirable report 
vrho fee! interested in this 
useful Institution, as it fi 
facts, which lead u* the c 

rt its management has been 
safe and competent hand, 
rection and cixotro! are fill 
the confidence and approva 
at large.

flxtLSTOX décroît*».—Tfl

1

KxcLvaTxa

t paid by

ation on

1і. He (hr one was

_ >lw wlio Uad suliscrihed 
onler ІІИІ be m

Cawson Iccrnred Inst evening on 
ft* traced the origin of New»p 
opon their pr-gre*s and the pres» 
of their ex traorrfioary power, 
marked by the ritual good sens» 
whilst ho insisted upon tho impt 
ernndmeted Press, nnd slwwed 
effects in ophoMing the r.itiooel I 
pines» of mankind. To iho dut 
controlled the operation» of this 
she Reverend gentleman eloqaen 
ih« responsibility they I above і 
** pledged lo religion, liberty and

“ *2P■ a .Membe 
I ports, which lie 

hen read rhe ■

We are happy to find that on 
five to the best method ofdevelc 
eew of the this Province, ami n 
1 >ettcr known to the British peop 
by the best informed pôrîin» < 
Prert», by their copying onr arfi 
jeet éntire. We trust the hint 
n* will not be fost by OUT rcpresi

f,Eer*tiTrr* 1. * verm*—if 
required to shew the niter nsrlvs 
in toe Halls of Legislstion, it 
dantly fiund in the circamslanc 
proposing 
tïr after,"
Scarce a bill haa been émeted f 
past, but would admit of a co 
passing through, without dW.i 
work. We scbscribe »o the pre, 
vided always” that all the Fawyeri

ÉfrfiT* Aerscr.—Wc refer 
the advr>ri,*em<«nt of .Mr. C. 9 
Properly Agent, in ibis impressioi 
one of the most nsefal estiiblisFimr 
in thi» f'iiy. We Speak advised! 
that for prompitnrfe, efficiency, an 
term*, ucaroot he excelled in Amt 
fot itself a liberal patronage.

Oar Merkel» have during ih 
extremely cold whntef have been 
plied with line F’:sh, of the la 
kind.—Within the Fast week hunt 
lo the waters edge with fine fa 
arrived ât the Pish 
took upon.

Молк Wrw*.—A Telegraphic 
fttely to be set Up between Mirnmir 
of Peticodiuc, the «fuck is all subs 
contracts for erection advertized / 
North.

question, it now remains tor some other one to 
furnish the common sense portion of ihe Emi
grant’s fote—which if compiled, printed, and 
added to the present work, would furnish a book 
for distribution in the mother country, that while

to e*lahli<h a new 
re dll/ n fiatary. It is

session.

Tor fyCfifstiTCRK.—The Hnrr. Jnrrv
A. .SritrKf’e speech tint having yet arriv-

Market —n pt
3

£LT A pétition (Є tho f,egi»Iatare, pi 
ing/ire late і may nut be tepealed 
numeroasly and reepeciably aigrie 
the House to fnorrow. We (fast 
found sufficient good sense nfnm-j 
to allow the law lo stand withoot al 
understand (lint in the event ot ! 
Work Point polity being adopted, 
Engine Companies will to a /nurt ft 
over the Engines to tho Cot potato 

-——
Tut t'nvncil or I’.NGLA ND. 

preached tho tioapel of Christ irt 
the fottftoeiitll year of (ho Ernpefo 
08. tie there app 
in the Epistle to tli 
and eitablished a complete episco| 
x crûment. Tho Church of Britain 
ed wnC senior to that of Ціниа ; 1 
bishop of lhe latter place, heiitg up 
joiht àothoiity of Peter end Рані, 
thelf mnftyrdum, after l,ritil's fetofi 
the Chtirch In Br 
by its own bishops for 601) yèn/S, 
any foteigM Church, a«d was fount 
hy AtiSttfl, the Pope’s first hiissi-m 
tithe they had schools and churches, 
clefgy ; dhd wore in a flourishing si 
ed subjection to the Горн or his eiil 
Brill.ІІ Church was the first Proies

/
Hon, we will Pinte that out City Reports 
furnished by Mr. fiilf, have been by far 
the most еорігхія. Pot a proof of which 
wo refot him to btif columns dating the 
last three weeks, whefo it wi/f hè t>eèh 
• hat we have occupied fieafly dotihlo 
usual space for Legislative ReptittÊ, in 
ordet to tr. ake tootti fat them—also to tho -
other lendi/iff pnpets of the City. And srt I
fat а Є the hliili ty of nul fteportet is Con
cerned, wo will pit him against the whole 
body how at the House, to tho amount 
iliat Mr. Semilfa/ end his friends intend to 
tuck Into o sly cornet of tho Contingent 
Bill, for I heir services, in malting npeech- 
es for tlmso tv ha cannot make them for 
themselves.

“ 'Ve lonfn lh.it llio Wondslof-k tfofl Cnmpany 
foel greatly Ihdjgrtnnj it! the people of the United 
rtuit'S, in Ilie f.ico of Inw, refusing to admit their 
irorl n( j tie ihvoicc prim, imd valuing it themselves 
at ви high n fate as to raise the m iual duly nf 30 
pof Coht t« 40; nnd finding ovnh this ihstiflielHht 
lo keep it nut, gave thorn indice Hint 10 pi f ceht 
more would he immediately charged. While we 
are admitting their products nt mefe hottilnai 
dulifs. Jhls is the way they rsluru ihn cohceselnit 
nmdc thnrii. Will we iicvcf luurH Blttiloib hv

onr

oifittfd Ariel ibrt! 
e Ііотагія, as th

1

itain coutinuoJ I
lx a Debate on tlm Contingent Bill, and 

reply to sortir stories circulated by Mr. Need In 
relative to ihn purchase of gold pencil c.iecs, &c. 
for the rneml'CM, nnd charged ns ПсссеялГІся, nnd 
which ort investigation I unit'd out to lie nil n 
fabricaiiort, Mr. Tit toil took occasion to Hy that 
tho people had been taught to hclifcvo the Ноилс 
was compomd of swindlers. Now, so far as Mr.
Need hum is concerned, w« alv J.leanod ideoc him

h,. І- і ,, . . , , (J Ги It’ll end hrolighl to ll scliso uf Ills Ihldliltlo». . ,
Uusiiiess III Mtutelle,lor wn, munit But lot hot Mr. Taylor lay tho llillorliig Ulictlon е1Р«»епіе I 

t1e|iru.„eil, owing til the elate nf Ihe Col- Vі his «out, that ell ІііППн ardilatldiiaagainst iho We copy Ilie nlmvo from the ШтіпІ W'dith-
ton Market. Colton Is from J to git. lower bcsUtetoro Jto bf lho «.We hue a, those Lropa- май,’' (he Ë,liter of which has fought the goo,1
II,«0 lost week the sates union ht et! ,o %. І^/игТЙмн, Г, LSffîî t .............. ,Ь * Г,eteniu" e.one.hu.

Ні ' 1 ftît uî2* rViiit^i!iuu uSÜ. W.el° ’• 1ïe wil* t0 fhc fltutemenie fonde iu оГ »oIf-Jcrcnco. ahd lias corne bit cohquërdh lfe
Tho"Liîiî? ен.ііI.ÏÏ|ÏÏ1ÏÏC|°ÏÏ"ÏÏ1','ЇЇ ^hrÏÏrcl° il !ÏÏ,doio "f Ч"Гпо"И ”ni1 aeit- t'a» prcteJ with untiring xeal, and no small share 
The nient nnxloty ulsjtlayetl !,y holders ,»ni Ter which the Chronicle was prosecute,!, of Intelligence, come score, of article, on fra-
to sell, induced buyers to be vety enrefut. ,r' *• figurhig himself aa n Oornfo|«eloi‘cr fi>r r ,, . .. tl*±the ColH Maiket was ummialle dopro,- .ЇЇІ'Тії*ill’!îKîiV*0111111 like toihs oiLr. '’і її"ÏÏ."°."*’!rïï‘'jîtЯ
,в.|__vvheat wn« id In 9,1 lower «U I 11 me edhaltleretl deeply Involved 1,1 the many lie. “ m 11 h,K’ ИІ1“ 'I" hattlo Ih the ettHI|J|
Vlo'or M il! Irraloh . u.!\ . Maneartlon. ol the Legl.lativo Body " the public, he he. me. from hi, ........ „„«g»
. it . L' її , ' Фе ЙТ1* .X ‘f l,ceh W= ««rcely can ini,,;,lhe that II he. escaped Mh merited uhd hot ппПгииеИІІ, unet.r eeélSB 

well SUpnoKotl. File Motley Mnrkot was T’s. memory, that malty Thousands of pounds of „МІ. from t.i, tvt 1 І. І .Л ® uSflc. 
eney. Cohsnls closed oh Flldav at 90 UtojktbHc ШоіІеуШв expended under ilie îfailt oH. „„n ‘".її “ u 'ЇЇ П°.і,ГС"ЇЇїіі® 
.1-8 ГоІ* Motley an J account. The weather '» Rxrillie hit tioveratociiUloase ihalfunHil Ile r,,Poni'lH* «uppori. H« hue the grtUHHg 
thmughoot tülinlahd Iks been very mild її*3!,11116 ‘ЇЇ Рмкс|" °r sif J"hij Harvey and His "“*> aa'Trwtt °r knowing lhal llioae »кйЩІ 
nnd the Season very favourable for form- ÜÏÏÏÏ.ÏÏ .tfÏÏhll°f la.tl,M“ TO* «Died Гогетеїі In the opposition, are now імЛмЩ 
iHg operatlolis. y ^ tohù toÜi^tt'pX îfoZ'wrthiiiê^ “ ї? '““Ik IF?*, H"

I'rivnte letlehs ftnm Mr Howe e-oot,. lhe country preaphreus, but left It, thank* to the C4n"'1”' "hl‘ 1,10 a,rlh,n віеіеа on the ІШІ 
edhy iLE^couvevhehlKcH^ SillÏÏ* »«*""•« »r ht. еаіеІІІіеа PehuJfeaaeSd "“'J"1 ffUH la hi, last, and la which W»

of lAnconptrt'inmu or 1,1» mlaslon oh parlureftetn Ike Lvlaee. xoMto lA, “the pm. blind'can heKMtto^eiain^е“Н* •**»* 'h* WHhtllÿ 

bebûlt ttnb# ÊUf;npeâh tmd NoHb Am©- rhuse „Г a piece of Pinte, ns â murk ol nphrol,alien a t cdrt, “et ,П ’ flprond ЬИ*ІЬЙ ** 
vlcatl Itaihvnv. He là expected tn VclUhh fr hUodmlnlelrdtlon. but Iri realily tnb,®0 hint *, debated qucatle.i. We bo have Mobil 
by the next Steamer to New York tV W T H‘,rlief ,'v!‘° lhe vote, and who wilh him «boulder to shoulder in the good cduec,

u ek*i . a * bad by IcnJmg him money, contributed to Ids and feel hoxv that we are etititl. d to a modi,«urn of

ÿ sss:.........rtobnte how ttoihg rib ih Vnrllümeht rein-1 ,?ul 1 Members, nnd a Few 1*_________ ____live UHhe t-npal Aggreasl-tU -,„cation. j Ù,» mtonit'tietim.ef д.СЇй‘гЙ1іЛ

I

the world, having so eufly 
and 900 rears heltire Ltitlie 
ugainat the error* of 
refused
Their simplicity and purity of 
that they would not elt even nt Ihe в 
lodge tinder the same roof, with tli 
Austin bn account of iheif ibperstltl 
trous ceremonies. These fuels or 
to the apodal notice nf those wh 
Church ol England ns beginning n “ 

the rolgn of Itcbry Vlll.” 
Cdtt'.rcverelnliata it tn.lv bo 

* at Jericho until you beards nro 
nf*/ tb thd “ p.'igo of liistury

as the 
ef, atroi 

the Church o 
to hold cortimtiiilon With tl

і

0 13

• blkhkpooL ami til ft Uni: at I 
Of Ilie chief ohjecta wl 

M»W[ Exhibition Is n magHill 
ШШ Httcks, and of a (mvtloM i 
fiàul Poutee of prcptBailoU. ' 
PP In of wood, Is forty foe 
With 6 to Id lhet wide, nnd upt 
ttf в font ton mile, represent! 
of five miles. Thu engineer 
flrnhthlW, C.E.. and lhe work 
sing under tlie eUpbilntehdcr 
lUltlea llroWh, architect, who 
cotitreètor, tod Iks agreqd to « 
whole for -СГ00. The ,locks 
prdsaotod ns filled with loot) vi 
і igged, nod tlm model oh.igctlir 
h vtsl# beautiful object, a tu! It 
will impress stranger* much 
m.gnttndd a, ti port, or Ilot li

tm gentl-nnan apeak* In too low
h»ard diitlnctly—7îrpor>r
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ig Reporters 
screpaney ôf

ports in this 
manoeuvring 
of excluding 
rlietpotihg 
bvnr out tbo 
question was 
[fin’s fîeportâ 
i any of the 
lar’e irifortna- 
City Reports 
been by tat 

roof of which 
is during the 
will bè scCh 

y double our 
I Reports, in 
n—also to the 
bity. And art 
porter is don- 
ust the whole 
h the amount 
‘hds intend to 
6 Contingent 
iking Fpeech- 
ake them for

g mcm- 
f debate.

/

.і Iron Company
10 of the tliijted
ig to ndniU their SB
ttg H UiF'.iifmlvCS
tu al duty of SO '
thl# ihetiniclrnt 

ilint 10 per cent 
p-d. While we

mere nominal 
і the concession 
artl Wliitotlt by

”ohmiitl W.ilch- 
fougltt the good 
■lion alone, but 
conqueror, lie
11 Ho small Share 
articles drt Prtt- 
inHWcrahlit jffli 
in the OltHlJI
opponctttlJW

t received à іШ
ho
those whp ММІІ
«» tin UHt
III tcftKljfc#
6i єн the HE
id to which Ü 
Iht* lit 80 ron- 
but the wilhltly 
ond opinion bit

too hate Blood 
the good cause, 
10 ft tttodlcUttt ol 
tgly award our

I■by noticed that 
•tty tort rr -ning

M «‘■'J

ЩзжМ
-дня»' Ч

тії

ded, among 
M ijor Phun- 
—such as u
h*., Ac., and 
iniquity car- 

bets actually 
the pfonder- 
otti then and 
indebted for 
atop to the 
funds, Mr. 

iry notwith-

iwr, foqnire. 
Oration «felt- у
m, by W. f. 
ratios. See.—- 
tceipt of Tro- 

Agf’cufturs! 
ie work кав 
en Thbbannd 
been printed.

information, 
nd tmthftrily 
case, it does 
radical Agri- 
answich' for e 
lids of a we!! 
cleared farm, 
implements,

L’98 prove ІП-
t was to be 
f to scientific 
!» tittle money 
to, and proba- 
e majority of 
ry. Professor 
tie that can 
it desired and 
ilmtrt to settle 
on.” contain- 
rountry, price 
і of produce, 
nods, Agricol- 
(ЛіогсЬ going,
* r tertres, n t 
dispensible to 
ing peasantry. 
>sophy of the
• other one to 
n of the Emi-

printed, and 
furnish а book 
try, that while 
ikl also induce 
tmtts, (Can- 
e Trade” ope- 
eettle down in 
o our wealth, 
it would urge 
»te necessity of 
>n ftiAy before 
of the present
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ESTATEItiENCT.
RtroUTs or iwr виго o# Com» will be a с-П-егіеп new lermetf ftr rhe 

„ _ «П, arm Згетппітпггоеїтгог enhibirionof(hevarieraiarticleriieportej 
jr^mnu Lern-nc Депо*.—We iotn Liverpeor, anj very rxrmsive confri- 

ere inJehred № rhe ?apwrinr«t*m(— button*. «.me singular and all meet in- 
Оостеп Winner.t.—of rhis Provincial In atrueme have b*m received. These 
«nation for a pamphlet bearing the above ■ will be pot m glass case and duly labelled, 
title. Prom the Commissioners report j There are already about one hundred 
we abstract rhe following:— j specimens of wood, drugs in great

The Receipt.are for Warrant an the Tnewmry. ; variety. Seeds, oils, fruits, vegetable and 
£~too : of Paying Partent», Лlib r>«. «J. ; animal products, ores. &e., «e. It is 
balance of last year. jT38 їв». 3* ; ameuntiny to intcwiffarl lhaf this воПвСГІо», *ИіЄі* ГЄП*ГП- 
Z255st l4s. KM. ed fry Liverpool, shall farm the nucleus
<£а£Г2*£**& Srn^nwi ^ a museum of commercial economy ;
.£677 6*. 4*; building and Improvements, jE tSO , an*^ fa* the purpose of extending' the llt- 
I3k. 2d.; fuels £ tee 2s. 6<i. ; Furniture. ЛяЯП | t!e interest felt here in the exhibition, the 
; ». Oct. ; *jNfacetfaneaue, MXI 9*. 6<t.—amounting Rev. і S'. Howsnn, the Principal of the 
tw JEW*# Як Bolsnce m hands'of Commission- ColTegiate Institution, is about to deliver'

a course oflectures on the various imports. 
About two thousand samples have been 
received.

Iron, Steel, Anchors, Chows.have not oofy it» effects, bat have Wen
» areat many certificate*, which place the efficacy 
ef dttv ; • vafeahfe medicine beyond aft «jaertfon. 
il WM : uetom amonv the car!, 'fttierv of Xew ™
Engtem to drink freely of Wild Cherry tea in iT^ LRT. — A desirable
cw, Of. ,1,1. ™j Thi, ... wa. mwfc by : . V Рм'їг Itm*».
««ping the twlm .nd hart o# the Wild Chn4 : 1ДТЕСТ Г IM FREBERIC7MI of complet ion. mteii with every eonve-
tree, and.irank freely morning and evening; The / » pW »■ ..... ^ -, ^ , . " «SSS^^ernience, at a innderote Rent—ei’iiate in
ofd Pont in Fathers used to regard it as “ the ! (ŸefagŸtrph fnr the CkrtMtcU.} Paddock Street. Application to be made to Henrt

■nvereignest thing- on earth” for all eortw of com ( „ ~ Ккжііюх, on the premiees. or at tine Office,
plaints ; and there can be no doubt that the Rah ; r RBDFWiCTbN, Feb. 23tlt, » rJI. To Let— Mechanics’or Laborers’ Dwetlmjre, in 

prepared by Dr. Wietar w one rtf the «ету' This ftirenoon, the Ron. Attorney Orange Street, 
best articles for Consomption that has yet been Oners! brought down a Bill to amend To Let-A delightful S .mmer Residence on

' a Bill for collect ing the Revenue ; also, a "* Srt Andrew. Road, newly J#h cnmmandmg a 
Hgnef t fc vr. „ в;,, tn 3hen„ rtTwocdieg rtf the Act. of і'„Л „TnVr mw"n ^

я,. ! tbeOencral Assembly. P„* S.ar—А гарна I HOCSE in Camnrthen
j The Hwuse wenf into Cometïtteé on the Street; Also, a large Dwelling, With Yard and 
! Bill to empower (he Rev. Mr. Wishart to Outhouse», m Dube ;jtreet—will yield 12^per cent.

ГАНГ, ytOrttt.t,. j Solemnize Marriage. A most on profit- pePannnin, .ftcr prying all charge..
0R»a Sir :—ffavinvbeen much annoyed with аЬ,с ^bate fvfhvwed. Objections were ■ - .4RM. т,,1“Л fr,r? town'

R.t. m my *»p m* Csnrtl. f-ctary, I w„ in- | raken to Mr. WisharVs pec-,liar -Ipinmnr uS'^^îtent'fe^T’oa fteMaîï^S 

„ ^ _ - (,ueed to try your Rat Exterminator, which Г Mr. Gilbert said it was a sacred office, «„h a «ofend d * . w » f the ».•

rn , . , , \*£JlÏ bc pos,pnn'd t" , '?*£'-A i‘jS*'!ZtT£XZ
3Ist.»f December last there were then . Ccaro trt Hot.t.owsv’» r*x.Ls.-Klmic»tee 0f those vermin mode their «ppearmee m a oer- m<>nth9- Thts motion was negatived six- figure, and easy terms. Also, a l .rgc Dwel'.ng
remaining in the Asylum of ** old cases” I Khnn, a native merehaet of Fatmi, in t!«e E»*t t-ectjy etUpified state, making their way out of1 tern tf> Ibnrreen. Huuee m Mam dtrett—a -real bargain.
35 males and 40 females, and of '• new : Indies, offered f,^ ye*re fn>m bite, imti-ystion, ' the premises. Since which "I have not seen or j Thé Ayes Were.— Messrs. Gilbert, Foe Sx re—Capital ГШ Building Ivit*. 
cases” 13 males and 3 females. j jn<* natalency: *n«t atilvmsh hn cnnnltetf the і heard one of those troublesome gentry atxwt the Crane, Gordon, Barbarie, Wiüiston. Ran- £b. Two Lcte on Jeffrey's ML

We earnestly recommend А4ДОДО , their 'ttmrnSl ГиГ*ге! j establ'*4“*eIie' GEORGE W00D8, kin, Stre^, Montgomery, WilmofrTbomp- To Ехсядгсд-Тіїгее capital Properties, for
of the admirable réport fo all persons dnalty become more debilitated. Raving nn«; day T» Mr J G Slum» f’hemtei Гit’ ?ЛП’ ^г,1>*пяг>п- гїоп. ЛГг. Speaker, Rice, , either Jarm or J own Properties.
who feed interested iu this important ami ! » #**#* a*mtk thnn «Є, ko determined to try gt. Jrthn KeWtifomswict. ” ’ and Stiles.-----Nays-----Messrs.1* ParteioW, Some mpdal FAR MS for enIе, in King’s.
useful Institution, as it furnishes many '. BWloamy»# Fiu. am* this fine medicine, which * * --------- І Steves, Needham, Cutler, Raj ward,Gray, ; Queen’»,'Strobury, York, and St. John C.unties,
fcets, which lend to the convict! n, that éCH J*** 5*rtK" f”7" і НаіЬ^»У' Т*У]'1Г- ^ardsley, MacRher- . (T^MONKY to lend on Mortgage; end a
its management has been entrusted to a ; aarf in gratitode for- the benefit he'desire* this won- , г?*\ at Granite Ha l. got up from son, Earle, Br-tsforJ, Chapman, J.dmson, ctv,;ce of first rate Securities а!Є3у=* on hand fbr
safe and competent hand, and that its di- ' derfol Toro may be made paWic. the latest f^udon W,nier styles tram the v^ Potter, McPhelim. investors.

аго му cntiticii ro---------------Js тя.т^2о--------------- "tv=r,m2?r- âs ть» *»{ m C^milrec; *6 SELLING OFF.

the confidence and approval nf the people | --------- j V.«r ra.r ollcrvd to the public for wrar ,t this * Bill relating to inland Prats, wag alro Having Am-ir.-.cm-e business M»r-in every
•'•Tou stand upon jour honor! Why thou season of the veer, and must supersede all . passed which is to conform with the Other Town and County rhrOogfwet the From cc, rh-» ' 0

і “ uncimiformitble бпвенеа». ft is as much а» і other*. Tsoxas K. Joxae. Colonies ; also, Mr. Barbarie’» Bill relat- l^cilitw» for Bueinew caiinvt be excelled 6y troy '
Cxntsvox iLecrnsrs —The Reverend Mr. “ can do, to beep mine honor precise I! f! I! : ---------- in<r to Bailable Process. j othir *$ce **”£*• .

evening on “Тяг Fares.»’ ; “ myself sometime.» have the fear of Ifeavco on j bomrstie M&mifeetnrt — Gxbrcvt A 9kij- ....f__ _ - - - - - ■ - Charges am! Comm* on* moderate, and all re-
nrigin of Newspapers and dwelt “ tb** left bend, snd hiding mine honor in my ne- j have datcnéiined to ehar* only Ticr»fy I ” ! qoifcd déformation furnished on application ro

upon their pr-'gre«s and the present derelnp-nvnt ,l cr-r«ity. am fiin to .S'lir^e. to It /gg and fttrc%, Shillings for CANADA fOf ГОЛ75. Such : «ЛтЖвРІІг* CfFVRfFS 1 STR F FT
of their extraordinary power. The essay was ‘ " and y*r you, r->guc, will escouce under the sbel- !0w prie # will have the effect r.f doing"aWay with .r/vwrcX,e г*Л r > „ , , /hg.-r ,,-ye Fft'Wour.m t àù' ’
marked by the csual good sense of the t-ctorer, ! “ ter of yoar boner.” the imported slops that our city has bren inonda- llObSES TO LhT—fiùm UfMay • OVtr Utmcrllnig^ Ren^g з
whilsthe insisted u poe the importance of a verify [&i'Æspeariys Merrj Witttof tVinfoor. ted with for the last 30 years. Dec. 27. J next: / ttnee П u,u:m .Jreel.
conducted Tress, and sliewed its oft repealed [ Л/z. Editor,—Deep indeed m the sîoogh of 
effects in upholding the rational freedom а їй hnp- ; moral degradation *»st bs that people who 1- lect
pioraraif mankiMl. To ihc rtoini. of rl.rao »:n r„, ihe,r К»рг»юпг»іі»м, Chic l..gi,h:ivc. -yr,. Salwril-r rrapcctfnllv mmwivm to
ranrrolied rile opcraiit'., ni thi» powerful crg-nc. mm«limd»r>tlen hiv. formert Г« Slukspear •^ ... Tour ГІШ-1. with . zodd -ell of water in rack rcl-.IM-i. and m«V, which „viJIy prarin, hra ra v, linn,.- h» fnend. зс.І „trura, th«l» h», pacchra.,1 ^ ^ ^ |V„ і........... ..... ^ И-И Freacav ITS
tb. wemntHlil, ihcy WmiiI •*, wwn Ш SorVmH 6r ib Ilk- rrav of tb. mtdligflle< ot Ikm h.« Brother, Mr. U W. »™*v„ huyortion bou=e, Mid baÀv «Hache,I. Th» .hove prrarrt, I ’

jrt«dg,j 10 relig»», l,b»rt, and law. j *.«. аим Iw Ikat «MoaSy '**& W.V» rf (ha ГюргіампЬір S A* Okwfe* ГтИіа* і, рІгаюпЧу «•.ral»<l, mi .ff.r.N a Mati ayUgS'» «‘je”-, ,*»« » Сотпгіїііп'г every Variety tiauallv
w. «. happy .0 find ,hJ our opinion».,»!,- %****»>■ *• brorbe, retiring frnmi.ihralib. Jo**}** £**£ ле«й» Ліг ■ kept ‘in a f>raper, Establishment.

«W to .he best MM of developing l!i« Resour- overt»»!. ,hu, duly «fM .. V. .icrifc. TV popor eoraegncnlly wilt » furore be eon- ™ them , takv ÿ.e- or №. Company'. Sifice. on MONDAY, f,
era of the rhio Province, ond nuking eoneivc. poiriotioownd nil proper feelnig; ne.d permit them ducted by himself. After re.nrnmg Ins omeere p« furlhvr p«iie.,lor. enquire of і rhe 17* day nf March next, ot N o'cl.ck, S.ort, .... mu.IC.
l*«e,kno»n,o,h. British peopie, or. endorsed і Г. sTÆ Гог-Ьс irai fifteen уеог, C.,M. OARDXER. j І* Г 6
by As best informed pôrïin of the Cinudian l»r a sinking raunlry, d .M indeed b-lruy 0 reck- hove stood by the Chronicle. m ev,l well as in e V - ■ -----------E------ — Aes-i oaffur n^îrorease of the Opiiu! Stock of lUe гкг\т "n IPf VNs Writ RF fiVEV
Tre*. by iheir copying our articles on .he „а:,, і l=«=r~i «"rceiy u> be looked for mo community goo.1 report, bo begs lo solin. 0 con.moonce of TO l,KT. raid Company, »bh ll.e view ofluniier egtend.n- bRE U BVRf,AIN!* УГПЛ ЯВ М,ЕХ
jeef entire. We trust (he hints thrown ont t,v Xf ZtL érdeàtvAte'so’s'nbttelr in lhcir Г3,гопа*е- ***** a<,sam<<t tb* wb°;r rTHJ Hoose ^J Premiscs at present in the Cotr.pany’a cpetiitiom throughout tine City, as
».«iiUvilw.!«! hr, ft.tr-.upp,.„t,.;Wg that the brate properi Ity so aabilely mmged rn responsibility, he is determined that the Chronicle 4УІ, A the occupation of J. B. Sails and ais„ Ц,.. pan-h ot For:land,
n. wrl. not be ^ by™ représentai*. TL Sï oÏÏSmX -ha» Z future, m mnt ter, form, and іфтШШ, Mon* Lawrence ^joining the residence of A. By Order of the Bard of Directors.

f.EerstâVrr* f,twr**s—Sf я proof were 1 rnierhief, we turn and rend each other it is be second :o ito periodical in the. Frovincee— «econd'FLAT я ffonsé adiûnin- JAWBS ROBP.lt f.SON. Stercftrry.
required to shew the inter nsebreencs* of hwyers b irdty to be expected 11.01 with Iho en'ijdileneiert extensive arrangemenls hoeir.g been entered info , " * 1 = ’ ÜÜp~Ііг 0 «ü m lhe former p»
in .lie Я.», of U.MMb». would he rtbon wi;b which wo 1ire surrounded m Hue (he «»._ fo, ft,, purpow. h polities, after sitting thst Thi HDÜSE and Premises adjoining l'.,e Co- “ ' Peb M
dantly found in the eircomstanee of the Hou*e . teentk cent wry; that men could be found, holding >, - , . „ л J " IT .rfc15r". >4 ій'Тл.ЛлйІ X. :  ;e " }'____
proposing to ЄаїєМічН a new office, « “ Di'.l re-ipectnbt-; e;ations-m society, who would support the Chromcle is essentially РпггГкятлхтГ, he oie - »рв‘- . . . . л»#*ь і атіг глр цяи ц.л / t ry ИвіОГ md
Dr after,” with tt fteiërtj. ît і* <і«>ііе true that | and piironz- i-.s Law-giver* of the land, mm would further add, that it nt wedded to Ло parti A m ÏNSIRA^CR COMPANÎ r Є11Ї8Г ЧТОЯГ Kin? «tree'
.rare. ; bill !„. been ,#n,„ed for .e„„l ! «h» P,n ,l„i, pnvale e8,p.,ert, thy .ould no, P,Church-but .. ,0c. Гог ,he fa A fg?u Î tmpVvrfi Vftfii : . “Î* *ГОНГ:
rvast but would admit of a eon^h and horse* .entrust for a smste Mark ; and II re truly lamenta- , , • ■» ,«.... гійт>л*. 1 tut house Henry frennigar .1, ШШИа-rt.. V ІлГ Елльл, л"лл .1, V LARGE assortment of BOOTS, SHOES,XL, inj ft, ft.me ble, lhaf nolwi:b.Mnding ihe Onward progress fhnt -nprreejen.ed = ' e^Mie . I.ZoJwW «гТеГ **» °f'€»«.« ffthmi.ed : Orafttcd -Jd Jaftaary, ІЗГ.0 A ■"'! ATS*^. .«.DM. <br lb. prraen.
work We subscrilns to the proposition, “pro- is making in every part of the habitable <;iobe, in of late, he feel# he owes the public e debt of gra- Mr. Qorgly, Water street. , season. Ladies Patent Meta.uc and Lined Rre-
vided alwav#” that afi (he lawyer* arc turned out. A,t«, Sciences, and Crviliiitwn, ihat #o little pro- tiludt, which language ceimot adequately exprew, | A small .SHOP fronting on the Alley leading, Capital------>>0,000 ! Saoits the Jenny Lind Rrn»t« BOOT

---------------- J yess i, m,de m і!.»! noMe invp r„„on, (Inrt hod- hi|< ,, of longer stnnding. he would fro* * *u, «reef te W.ftl Meet, former., ОСО. , fHocUMArt ІМШтШя naît »d !-ced Bout, (for tbow who ...h «oruibr. fdr
té-éiTT Aerxcr —We refer Otrr Reader-; to'1 hke attribute, МояАГ. ІІОЯЕГГУ.---- The last . . j led «* s Kestorateur. r , 1 ,,4I. • "y the coming season j ; Misses Rubbers in greatthe edvertieemer,.' .,r Mr. C. !.. Street, fend nnd remark, from ft» proof frrbc.r were raid to be ibe rnyperalrve necessity of eelllin* np«M Ьмчеів«^«» on die 1st Mayraat j ifo&ES, KtLES, PRIZE BILLS, SHEEP ANIr : r.riely i tien:. Rubbers of six different kind.!

Property Agent, in ihis impression ; as famishing severe, perhaps they were, but, gentle reader, arrears, to enable hrm satisfactorily fo close Me , FtbrUttry If. О. V. AOWLLN.^ (WTTl.F.. J Ladice and .'.fisses BojIs and Shoes, m Cloth.
one of the most nsefol eelubtistimenrs ever opem it нею Ія< \з, “ль/І fads are things that ісіпщ former соїїсет. ША I FT__The Fnoer Flat of the House
rn tb. City. We speah advisedly when we **j \WILLÎA.M ÏXCRANt. T^nd P J^7e* on Kr2 of 
that for promnitnde, efficiency, and moderation of »]'в* moch bj way n. .Voaal, and having kep, a ______ іГтогГЬ»п street* in the Citv of st John fromГіЖ.і'Ггго.е ''“•"—''■f* ^ГвГА'ЖЯГЛЕЇй ИОТХ0В. -VrT = 4f»»-

fo, .«МГa I*.,.I ,nd my  .........a «ko..d gnu," by for- ТПЕ Subscriber hiving disposed of ,11 hi, right ti“v Nowh’u оГГ ЙГ ""
Our Market * have during the whole of (hi* n^'ing ’*« ''**£ pay old debts and this j „nd mteri.,t in the Chronicle Printing estàbfish- j ‘° *?/. ,,V' 1N°Whrï' " th*

extremely cold winter have been bountifully #vp- brings hito to Jftioffle Na. 6. We wi I sopp s n j ((1 hie ь, other, Mr. Willtax DdraXt, ! _—il. ‘ — --------—
plied with line Fish, of the largest and finest AWerman. gifted with the am -ь ex e , r. a - ,ak(>g <his #Ге„пя of giving public notice of the OfflC60 iff Mi
kind.—Witkin <he last week boat after boat laden ^ Wl wm "? , ' 1 h ''««.ьіЬІа f.. j і éatoé. He als# takes (he oppurtunity of express- I -f^ROM 1st Mav next__The Die isintiv situatedft..* edge with "me h. Herrm* h,v„ mg hi.s'meero .honks „ -h, P.lrora til <£b, | “

errived el the fish Market -a perfect luxury lo f d„v„ „,,h Aide,топ,в di-nfty to fifm ef l>e«.»V & <-o and lo file ft.die,dun j w. & K. J.ck, and P. Stubs. Esq., in the Sub-
look Upon. pvivao ahnde* of City environs, and rdvel there in JftcWds, for the man*, favors receive J at lhcir ecr||lfM fire proof Brick building. Prince Will.am ;

ta u іТП.оГ.гп.і.іПтД luAcioas lioutd draughts, lihe other fre-.:s, the tasia bands while conuutimg the Chromes; and be , (Feb. 7.) D. & T. TaLODAN. |
Monx Wins.—A Telegnp.m- hue ИМПМІІ- bcrcm,,„ „nd .ft („ the li.lle resperlfully request. «»« * *«“'*»“»« <* ,htir

ntely to be setup between Miromichirndthe Bend nJJ ot leanl onirk 'reoe,at* the hunt support mey be conferred on tin n»w proprietor. ; M rtr a tc StitCtHtn; to MjCt,
of Peficodiuc, the slock is all subscribed, and (he Bn(u ,WCfi„ |Д-ц tTriVe ho morn iintil* All accounts connected with (he late firm, will T^RCfM the l =t of May hex! .* that pleasantly
contracts for erection advertized for. Bravo the he lips ihe tiniei fat tot's done. N »w cornes (lie be arranged by M>. Wm. Durant, who is alone X situated and genteel Residence, corner of 
North. f/rrn day nfier day in horrid seqaence grn:i«g on authorised lo make Hie requiredI settlements. Great George and Pitt streets, comprising ten

fie ear and ela moors loud tot pay. What s to LEWIS W. blRANT. Rooms, a Kitchen and Out houses ; also, a never
he done ? his little parse, sfl goililess of n c-in, is St. John, Fchrdsry 17, 1951. failing Well of WATER.
of, displayed to prove his inability, hot “ Jdtvie »” І аниі-і .■ .■■■■■ ■» —vre—’Phis house is new, and well furnished with |
firm, and Will not he “done blown,” m short will fFliliélésf. the Gas Pipes laid through the house, making a
not bo »tithedfor he requires means to bay his (yn the 14t!« itist., Ьу the Rov. Samûel Robin- very dice residence for a genteel fami!
Taxes. At lengih a thought, a bright and brilliant Я0П| Mr. WiUl.iW llaywaid, to Miss Julie Straiten, Feb. 14. GARRETT
thought, bursts like n fiioteof ’thwaft his fertile both of this < ity.
brain; ha pens un order, writes hi* (lame in full, (y.i Iho 17ih instartt, hy the Rev R. Irvine, Mr. 
take it, qooih lie, to Alderman T. II.» «nil let j0j|ft Martin tloOticvfJto Miss Margaret Douglas, 
him put Ins fist just under mine, then lue thee to (,„((, 0f ,he prtri*li of 8t. Martin.

Tux Offi

Ar.Ate. Л..
77іш Subscribers have in StoeM, and njfir &r Sale 

at their Stores in Уеїяоп Street, the fotlowing 
ÙOOtSS', eis :

JlGl'k ^T'ONSt Common and Refined1 Eng- 
е>*Я/ X liah a.-d Scotch IRON ;

40 tons small round Refined IRON, assorted, 
* 16 to A inch ; ____

10 tone Plooffh PL ATING, eas’d 5 to 6 inch ; 
20 tons SHEET IRON. Nos 12 to 26;
50 tons .No. 1 Gensherrie Pie Ivosr ;
20 ton* best Boilcb Pt vrxe ;

5 ton* Blistered Stvfl. C C N D and L;
5 tons Cast Snndcreon A Naylor’s ;

120 bores Tin Plates, ass’d IC,1X, DC A DX ; 
260 bag* KriXES assorted і to 10 mch ;
400 bolts Mtmtx’ Patent Metal, ÿ to 1 f inch, 

1200 fefhom* best Proved Short Link Сваху,

or*i!e by if. L. TilliV, Кіпу Street,

or.-- rted, } to 11 inch ;
28 best Proved Stud Сяаіх Cablss, «ePd, f 

to inch ;
39 Wood and Iron Stock Anchors, 3 to36 cwt.
12 tons best Liverpool GA KLM ;

150 holts Nivr Canvass. as*or*.ed, No. 1 to 6 ;
13 t-->na CORDAGE, well assorted :
90 dozen long handle Irish Spades;
40 .Smiths’ A.wils; 30 Vicks;
21 pairs Forge Bellows. 24 to 35 inch і 
5 M. English FIRE МОСЖ ; 

l4f pieces Irish Lis tvs—very торегіо*;
9 pun*. Irish WНІЯКЕ V—a prime article.

In addition to the above Stock. «Ш receive by 
first Spring arrivals—950 tons Corn men and Re
fined IKON, well assorted.

All of which will be So'.d very lot* for Cash, 
or approved payment*.

1 Jan. 1Є.

ere, £57 2*. 10d.
Credit the t paid by Faying Patients, 

£115 5*. 8d., ‘from the amount of expenditure. 
.£2496 13s., leave* the net cost for support and 
maintenance for the post year, .£2381 7*. 4d. 

Dtxttor Wéfdetl srafex, that or> the1

WM. «fe GEO. Г ARVILL

at large. дрдрямда& з&'зяя*
Pftryct WTLllAH STREET.

Lawson lectured lust 
Й» traced the rT'HE Sul»scri!ier having made arrangements to 

I J. leave the City, will positively close up his 
BITSfNKeSf before (lie 1st of Мчу. and will сот

еє l! oflfbis whole.
З T (it K—! N—T RADE,
menev imrhediately to

Feb. 2fr, f^JyJ. — (Chron. J in.rfS& f IN HOSE commoflioos and well finished 
[ SilTÏÏ -l House* situated entire corner of Pill , 

JBÜJfcand Great George’ streets, each containing j
Notice. Consisting of a Ijrrgc. Assortment ofOFFICE OF THE SAINT JOHN

И4ЇІ/Й r onp.t *y. FANCY ANC STAPLE
lie Ж£ > letz-V 111

St. John Jan. 2 f. N. S. WFTMORE.
OTicr. to TIIK LAWKS.—Jos! re
ceived per Erh o—A not Ire r lot of those 

Patent Mr.TALtic RVBBERS, so much run upon 
irt of the season, at the Si ore

Д
NXTFf ANfF.L ADAM8.

■

r-t. I Rrurrelln. and Jreather ; Men's, Boys. A VootL»’ 
; also upon Stock I BOOT?. Suor*. and Впооаv«, of American and 

or«r.».Po«ed Sou.h domestic Manufacture, all of which will be sold
U* XftA.ro/ M» before removing lo .notiwr

. , ra .. ,мл!:’ 1 'estn’. Dshmv.-.t. ГТ. АІУЛМ»,John u. bowman, (.minscllor : ,. -
Ferdinand Ге?.егх%те, Merchant } ! r ct-rua-y 6........ .................. ....................

І»час Ми an, M, rcli№( ; f'ЛЇ flO l.—Thr Subscriber has learned
y.''"r°r -v,‘'fphan» ; ! Су with deep regret that during the last week

““'ЖГІЇЖІ WStial textile, і I severs! I.Llivs sift) Oentiemen h».e «WtiineJ
Alvin W. Trrtcv do do. : Ferions injuries from falling on the ice, and in
Нчп. Aimer Г. E<g , Slate Senator, and ' order to guard against areidents of this k.ud in

Mayor of Vineenaes ; future, he has procured a rjuantity of Ladies' and
Abm. Farmer. Bank Director.and Aad-:or Gentletrren’a CREEPERS, which will be found

" V'“Jus!:Î-7i O. rotVtl.tN, ftic.idm; ""EVt?!" ft“ wTfi. v‘,p,
I R. Siiri'.mri tt'niTMY S.cfEiHfv. ! feb.-I. NA # HAMEL ADAMS.

Wm. f.VRTCH, Treasurer; Merch’i, and Г rcii N'incen- 
I’r'ch of St. Ék In<f.

combined ri>ke of FirOf eve 
WaTi

I driven to Eastern mm 
ЯГ7* Losses i>aid in

ery desepiprion again*! the 
rif, Accidr.vts. .i.vh Dn

FETER ГОЛКЕ.

IxO Warranted CHAIRS.
CHARLES L. STREET, ,-f-ro/. i pBCEÏVBD tiy the •• Echo," ft on Boston

аЛЬ: f”0-6» ; ê,

dren’e assorted kinds perfectly seasoned.— For 
JOHN KIN NEAR,

(LTA pétition fO the Legislature, praying the exist 
in g fire late, (nay not he repealed, is now being 
numerously and respectably signed, and goes «0 
the Mouse fo morrow. We reusf (liero will he 
found sufficient good aensè among flic members, 
to allow the Intv (o stand willioof altera!fon. ns we 
understand flint in fhe event of Mr. Needham's 
Tork Point polity being adopted, the Volunteer 
Engine Companies will to a man reaigrt, aid hand 
over the Engines to the Corporate Body.

---- ..<§£**----
Tltt Cnuncit ot England—Saint Foul

Smellie & Abercromby Sale Ьу
Have received per Sli ps Olive and John S. De | February 7.

+ I W,NDrjW and rL,NT GLASS, dec.-For
*ҐП t t? T І J tV Sale.—I85I.—1300 boxes Sheet A Crqwn
1U LL 1 , j LOMPr.leiNO A laftor. assortment OF , Window Glass—from 7x9 and <x 10 up to 11x20 ;

ТЛІЇОМ 1st May next—One large Flat, or sc- /yrioftnlia m» 1 v \ \’ч 3060 feet Sheet Glass, from 30x24 up lo 34x46.ВР^,,Ага„Д„„.іп.Ье,І!-,І,тіНо,,е.,Г г ««r P*". « bos- *» tir,.« F./ti Ш C.1

IMAfS , lurablcrs ami M me Glasses; 15 cases Ge*man
Tweed, Gala, Napoleon, Frieze, and other Fancy ditt0 ’ 10У db7’ t'‘n?rr B<j у \E A R

1 Ш?«1Жіо» VELVETS! menons, Jtninr, 21. /Wrier itv.. «/r«(
Urus de X ,ps. Oiirapes. end S,ftefiix, A| AILS, SPIKES, SHEEP IRON, SPOVES,
L'llig slid Sqilxie SHAWLS. Ilirndkercliieh, i' Ac.—Now on llaml-P.ir S.Ie—e ton. fine
lied md WMie Flannels. Kf.h,it,, *"”* ciaioiie.d n.ii«, ? mn.uih, simule,
jit II ind W If lira UI.ANKEI'S, "nJ Hrard tin' 'J '»"» 8d, .nd 10d,
Linens, Lawns, His,.ers, .nd Towellings, "»"« N" 1 2 '»•" J* *1. '«b J«.« N..,.,
llem.sk TABLE LINEN. !* "ї?* ьп"г Іп, «'.i" ',V',rh
ШІОАІ1 CLOTHS, n-'.rer .nd Pilot Clothe, ‘*6"k,l4» • *? «“. *« 0 56 «>«' r™ '
TWEEDS, lloesk,.,, nnd Citsiintree, ’° bo"*,t ÏL,',0.”1 р;,Лї т ^х '.Г.Тп,
Colton end Liften TICK, -0 Arahi . iVlra.'sm,?' I '
hosiery, oLoves, &». &c. 30 Anc.l,°r*'11101 8m,M n'

Pftfltfcfc Wi( I.IAM Street. Dill Nov. I MO. January 54.

N-LEN. j«St, SK

pens an order, writes hi* Пате in full, 
rjooih lie, to Aldcrrnsfl T. II., add let
щШмі péi ë*éët Éflà*j і . __ w __т...____ ____ H ___І,....................

Iffîce, prisent your document, and you fo Greenwich, King’s County, on fhe 12(h insf. Mrs*. E. tfti it АЯ+, corner of Duke and Charlotte
rco. “Jarvie” retires bowing, thinks all [,y the Rev. J. ВаГІІіо!отеЄ, Mr. Fafrirk McKin- street*. Februarv 7.

but meet! e frieml and criée read that. I’m j „еу, щ Miss 8»ГаЬ, fourth daughter of Mr. Henry 
’Til lead, and read aloud, and thus it Lhvvsoo, ni Iho above pljce.(tin Gomel of Christ in tiritain abotft Pu'^- ’ ,’i* ,eid. f*aU ,ll®ud» n,,u ,,'as 11 LaWson, of Iho above phee.

<W« Innlltielitli year of ll,o Emperor Nero, A. IP hixrp’pitrr/mj’ijl l]G“r Щ- «..’"t! MeOlhi’e, H«i"'‘г.'м’ї Nel"'n Armîl'd, m

flS. He there appointed Arist ibulus, mentioned ni/і/ m him excuse} signed W. II N.. and to be Miss Anffrt Matilda, eldest daughter of John C. 
(rt the Cplstle to the Homans* as fhe first bishop, eigncj f Ц l.oth of the riuoram. ” Jarvie” ih Vail, Esq., all of .Snssex.
and eitablished a complete episcopal form of go- j „hgry rtfortd hursts forth wiib cufsee, and swenrs (Jn TdeSdav« 18th inst., in the Farish of Sussex,
i crûment. Tile Chiitcli of Britain lime establish- he’s «61 n pnopet nor n client, but ready wiiert lire (,y the some, Mr. John G. Tobiii, of FoMbitid, St. 
ed waft senior to that of Itoruo ; Linus, file first dustiee pays hia debt, to pay his tax* Straight to Ju|fll| (0 Mis в Mat# Jnhe, secono daughter of Mr.
bishop Of the latter place, beibg nppcLrftcd by (lie Щ |aw vexed “Jarvie” wends his way, procures Alexander McLeod, of Sussex,
joint authority nf Peter end Pdtil, in tbo year Of * Cujfldl, tips tho “pittite,*' and Tipeinfr gns я At Christ’* Clmrch, St Stephen, on the ÏStli 
their martyrdom, after 1‘rtOl’s retorn front Britain. bacUng of good men, when just before tiré orator iMlggL by lire Rev. Jerome Alley, Ü. t).. Hector 
The Church In Britain eoutihdeJ to be governed j fiecainps for PaHlametiti the “pontif» posted.” 0f Sli Andrews, the Itev. John Sedgtfield Thorti- 
by 111 owrt bielmpe for COD y*aM, independent of The orator declairtis against Iticli outrage, and а(,ц, A. M , Hector of St. David, to Sarah, i 
any foreign Clmrch, nhd wua foiind in that state rages to Ills nddience, (HUckenw KngMs,j that lie yf t),e |n(0 Georg* Lindsay, E*q., Merchant^
by Atiitm, the Popo'a first missionufy, at which |,e wiil bate a whip placed Irt, hie luirtds, to lash àtetihèh.
time limy Had schools and churches, and a learned ea,.|, Ruscnls naked thro' the world, nhd thus Ній Д, ЕгсЙОГІЙІбЯ» nh the I8lh І not, by the Rev.
clergy ; und were In a flourishing State, and refus- „/,/ у0|„ |s most newly paid.—A No. 7 Shuffle is a William Temple, Mr. Michael Coulter, to Mti.
ed subjection to the Pope or hia emissaries. Tire brittle thing, and treats of crockery Fare. A little Elizabeth Sclioales, both of that City.
Britiih Church was tlm that Protestant Church lu f„t end hompeotis thing, stmts like ft swollen frog -̂------
the world, having ào early as the lift coiitury. Into a Store well filled with coatly роГсеіаіН, dud Died,
and 90fl years heh.re l.dtlmr, atrongly protested 
ugalnst tile errors of tho Church of Home, nnd 
refuavd to hold cmimdnlon Wltli Huit Church.—
Their simplicity and purity of wtorsbip was such 
that they would not sit even nt the same table, nor 
iydge under the same roof, with tlm followers of 
AtiltIH bn account of limit superstitions and Idola
trous ceremonies. These lads are commended 
to the apodal notice id’ those who talk of tiré 
Church til England ns beginning a “dubious exist- 
gnee In tile reign of lletiry Vfll. Tti Ititin un-

.........ve rein lists it tint v be advised*, “to
à Jericho until you beards are grown.” Do 
for id the “ page of history" before you

omenx <« be Lei.
be Let from 1st May next—Those well 

JL krtowh, excellent and desirable Front OF 
FICES in the Brick building Prince William 
Street, now occupied by A. 
butt, Esquires.

Jart. 31.

mg rrince v* imam 
Bulloch, and ll. Gar-

RANNÈY. 8TL7RDEE A CO. 
TO tjtH'fi—For 1 or more Years.

M rpilG Bubecriher's HOUSE, at Indiiii 
1 иШІ- X Town, {formerly occupied as atioUt.) 
it Contains four large rooms, ten bed loom*, frost 
proof erller, Ac.. Ac., posseaaion given the first 
of May next. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber oh the Premises.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. street

Notice.
Xl-ANTED. to take charge of Hie ALMS 
H НОІ SB and WUIIK HOUSE in the Uilv 

I and County of Saint John, a KEEPER and

. „ Nail*, Spikes, Sheet Iron,
JOHN 1). TRAVIS. .

fiiiliun Town, Janunrc S«lh. ISM. h 1 u' J-s' &p'
i-|EW FOR 8АІ.Е OH 'i'U i,6T..-ATW. ^ AWtiti hamt-tbrSakt-
Jr comfortably lined nnd cushioned, in tire £2 PSiONS fine Rose nhd CIsSp Head NAILS; j MATRON ; also, a MEDICAL Attendant. 
Centre Aisle, St. John Church.—Apply at the О Ж Î tons frith, Slnnglr. tmil Board Cut Applications, in writing, to be left et the Book 
Chronicle tlfflcv, January 31. * Noils ; Я torts P.ly. Bdy, nnd lOdy Horse Nails: Store of ІІкхиї Cut-tin A Co. until the 4th day
—rtïT* "ITff ілТТі nit anlH tone I J to 92'nch B'rét Nails : I\ton fine pressed of March next, at noon, information as to terme

1 O 13 Jb JLih J , Ult bUljlJ, Nails: $ tons 0 to 10 inch fine beck SPIKES : Ac., may bo obtained from cither of the aub-
MMltfe Subscriber will rent for a term, or Sell, ‘jo t„ns 20 tb 20 Sheet IRON : 70 boxes Charcoal scribers.
X his tiousc in Church street, containing IR TIN ; 200 hag# assorted numbers Shot ,• 150 

Rooms, two of which arc Shops. If sold, twelve ftpyh, Franklin end oilier SfUVES, 30 Axe ho ns, 
tears Will I» given for making the payment*, and | » fo,„ Small ChAlN. 
no Interest will be required ott tho sum unpaid.
For particulars apply at the Chronicle Office.

Feb. f. J. Hooper. | _
gff. rim I.E ",—Tin EirelllH, House i„
Щ l ГЛа.*"гГа H REIVED by th. Ectft, front Eoston : C.nr 

given 1st May next. Rent moderate. Apply to Ж% and Wood Sent ; hUo Lane nnd W nod Sent 
February 7. L. if DEVEBER A SON. Rocking and Nursing UlAtRS. tilth Children «

lreechdlrt Kretrerty. tor »nle. ,T:±i;1V'w,l>i,ly 1wTohn ^nne^v

4 T OTS ih Sheffield Street, City of st John : --------- — ___ _
4p Xj * Farms in the county or wpstmor- pi’iiniv Ihit'lllug to іл‘і$
land t 4 do. in King’s Ccuntv, and about 14.000 *, ,, . , «* r,acre# of t,ANb situated in durèrent parts of the f,om lht 1,1 p' Л,Г7У .
CmiHlIea of Westmorland. King’s Queen’s, Run- That plensantly situated ami genteel
bury and Albert. The latter Is partlallp improv- fmTIH llkBiDfcgcit, corner ot Great Uenrgc
rd, ami Will be eold In lots from one hundred to and Pitt ir ta, ccompnemg ten Rooms, н
one thousand acres to iult purchasers, or part ЛАЙАНІ Khcln n, nnd oitihoueel \ also, n
would be exshanged for City property. For ilckek failing well of water» Th-» House is new, 
terms ind other particulars please apply to and Well furnished tilth the Uns Pipes laid through

L\ W. STOCKTON, і he House, такії g a very nice reeidvnee for a
Attorney for the Owner», genteel family.

Rt John, Nov. 28, 1850. Feb. ll.

withal 
yes $ the 
«ike tllo

a splehdld
Ills (till that happy period)
price hd consequence, pack 
thing, nnd send them to my house. ’Tie 
nud so Indeed Is Cooper done, qulto brown, 
fin a law to такс uur limits large, us larg 
brbnd 
that,
No. 8

dinner set Id
empty
і lient, squeaks tl 
house. *TII don

there selects & 27ili Ihst., Mary Attn, eldest daughter 
Elijah Hunt, nnd wife of Mr. M. llenhl- 

ear, Jun., of tills City.—Funeral will take place 
From her late residence Ih Orange Street, on Surt 

, . ,,, ,, . , dnv next, ut 2 o'clock, n. at., wiiert relative# and
lililtl Intge. l ftietld, lie requeued lo intend.

|.ll our rautitfN bran,I,. 111.I I it -l-ue„|„r morning. Itlnty Kelli,h, uldow (,f
lie equeiils, or I in nil M l . F- Л BHuffli ,|W j„|m Kehnli, In Ihe Beth jent tif tint «ge. 

N „. 8 bum green In. Hall, lirig d ftfthi ”I« ■t"l« »r Qn Sun,In, evening, nl Ihe te.ldenee of lier mb- 
Sherry Ь И-МІ, n Carpel, ndt „ ïurfteg, bbl оГ . Jd . , g|,Л|в0,,в ПЩсІїІПгиН,) lb Elllntl Row, 
lldderrelnrlen inteet kind, bbio in.ed U СііГІе- . ||0ц, * re||r, 0f Ц„ |al„ |l|t«m Uellti.
lone She, III, n. Tteol I,lid, but Ш •. Art■ . IHe ||( ||)t 70l1, ,e„ оГЬеГ nee.
enruel iind nb eyes, «11,1 bUW nil IfttlO ll ll, . pet- A, |(|n ,оП] King', Спиту, ПП Tne.d.y mom-
1er lice. Not pud fat yell wliyble. me goblle- . chntlull» Annbelln, elde.t daughter uf David
men, yob’ll never gel your carpel bnck egatn, end j№; R,q„ ,,,«d il year*.
.that I» wnr.a, yuu’ll ner.r gel yunr money, M At treâeticlnb, «il Friday tl,« Til. Inal., ttoberi 
Ullly enly lllihka Ihe trick la Inbny. Entier, yobhgoal aon of the iloti. the Lblef duitlco,
t have more such trink*, tied neatly in a bunch, naed ten months.
But must conclude just how* your ‘

Г~РІБЙ Ш bllfekOKEE COUNTRY. “

Ob the
of the late

Ulit
JAS. GALLAGHER,-' 
JOHN KERR 
U. C. CARMAN, 
JAMES MORAN,
william Hawks.
wm. O. SMITH, 
HENRY CHVBU, J 

Saint Idim, 14th February, 185!.

^Commis-
sinner».і

John kinnfar,
Prince Vl’ttIk SiieetJan. 28.

or’to
ed cun'.rn 460 Warranted CHAIRS.

JIÉ,ВЯрИМіІЧНіЬ AND THE СІПІ.ЛТ texjllbltlON. 

амУШі ЦІ’ tire chief objecta which will bo 
HfettP bxhibltloii is u iimgtilllecnt tttbdel 
gnu àdciia, a ltd of o (mitioit of the town 
fifeSTu Kltuiae of prepatntioO. Tile model, 
Bpiih of wood, Ie furl y foot In length, 
fhito В lo 10 tout wide, and Upon ihe scale 
Uf 8 tout to u mile, repreaeui» a surface 
ur five mile». Thu engineer I» Mr. J. 
Grantham, C.B., and the tvurlt I» progren- 
nlhg under the aUpeilhtehdeltco nf Mr. 
liante» I3ru*tij architect, who'll nl»o the 
cotltraèter, and haa agreed to execute the 
tvlmie for .£100. The doclt» will be re
presented as filled with iGOU vessel» fully 
itgged, and tlm model altogether will form 
a verv beautiful object, and It Is thought 
will impress si rangers much with uur 
magnitude as a port. Of tint lu.» Ihtumt

GRAND LODGE.lit ttrlHbLiai.
CUCAtttU.

Feb. 22d—Rohr. tOilit, Holder, Portsmouth, 
boards ond plunk.

$4th—Brig Velocity, Cook, Glasgow, uret*.
Feb. 28th—Barque Adventure, Potts; Liver

pool, deals, boards,

Loading at Glasgow—ships Pilgrim, Rich
ardson, Amelia, Cann, Actress, Murphy, and 
brig Lydia, Trask, for В

Barque Nova Scotian, which put back to the
tdti, would have to be discharged for repairs.
Cleared at Pbovldehce, Feb. 20th, brig Ju- 

vorna, Heneberry, lor 8t. John.
Arrived at Cardenas, Feb. 1st, brig George, 

Clark, from this portt and chartered for New 
York.

VOTICE !s hrrcb> given, that 
11 till' GRAND L()DGE of tire Loyal Orange 
Association of New-Brunswick, will be held at the 
Grnncc Hall, in the City of Fredericton, Coun
ty of York.) on TVESDA Y. the Fourth 
day of March iirxt. at 10 o'clock, a. m., for 

the purpoao of addreesing Her Most Graci
ous Majrsty, upon the subject ot the late 
Papal Aggression ; and altto on other matter* 
connected with the Institutiort. when all Returns

» Meeting of
Marietta, Georgia, Feb. 17, 1848. 

Opinion of br. J. B. Randall on the merit of Wls- 
tar’s Balsam of wild Cherry.

W« have been Induced, In consequence of the 
bottrtUs received horn this medicine, to add uur 
testimony in htvor of Its extraordinary healing 
nrehertles. Wo take great pleasure in stating, 

ourstelvcs
ng tire past year, in 
ids. soreness of the

result—

, ftc.

properties. We take great pleasur 
that Wo have frequently Used it ot 
admihlstcrbd It to Others during the ! 
case of obstinate coughs, Colas. » 
chest, Ac., always with the most happy result— 
We therefore cheerfully recomttrend m all afflict
ed with the above diseases, to TRY tho Balsam

mg.
and

oston.
GAR R KPT & Rlxll.LKN. and Dues from private Lodges are to be handed 

tiv order of the R. W. the Grand Maxtor. 
R. C. M1NNETTB, Junior.
____________Grânê Secretary.

A ÜurillUÊlINe—Item t.. eê eieh llTiCè 
2\ ftetnv .1,1, king it. ,

Cl in.TO LET.
ETMIREE BOUSES In Otirdtm Street. Jeffrey', 
і hill, live af them rolUble hie two ttenlcel 

Famille, eseh. tttOs FAmWEAtHfelt. 
Fehm.e, It, last.

Ayrshire Oatmrnl.
Sir.I Kra iled :—

S SX nttre freshIV ХІ MEAL lor
Nov. I'?.

81. John. Frh. H, I Shi.pro»ml Ayrshire ОЛТ- 
Sslfchy »

JARDINE
of Wild (sherry.

The New York Evening Mirror uy, Wls- 
1st', ttelskm H sllll tvovkln» wim,let, in rnrln* !k ПХ

-гжеяаг-В!to Wll tot *wnwhwmveeJSEglhttto •mWitoli
*Ь*щАтшYAM. twtoty.
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ОГРЕІГРПЧВ DRESS 
O Sark Ditto,

.ЧГЮГКК tLOTR OVER C&ATS, 
in great variety ; Rieh Drew VESTS, Morning 
and Walking VESTS; Black Doe TROWSERS, 
best quality ; Bine Plaid Ditto 

A If descriptions of
WALKING AND RIDING TROW9BRS. 

Driving and Box Coats. A g»at variety of 
BOVS CLOTHES.

In drawing attention now, at the_____
ment of the Spring Trade, to oar Large Estab
lishment.

*.An atMrew to the Qn.en. in геерппм tot h-
mmpWwtiat рятпіттп.f rvrwixt*. by a f/mmiirtçe, 'hw to he i.-tfren up by itte I 

I tthofo Pt'ose. he bait mtwvf щ ^mcrnfment to the mo- ; 
і : 11»n t* tit the чаш to be paid for sleigh 
I the third time had been -

ntinaent esneuses should be referred 
mi edge v

speech, wan “agreed to. It toot strong ground
^"fn the House лГсошіппГthe Chancellor of 

the Exchequer announced his intention of 
making his financial statement on the 14th inst.

Mr. Anstey, a Roman Catholic member., ex
pressed his conviction that the act of the Pope 

one of aggression, not only upon the Eng
lish nation, but upon the Catholic laity, who 
had long been struggling against an undue sub
jection to the power of the prelate».

Complaint was made in the House of the ab
sence of any allusion in the Queen's speech to 
Kossuth and the Hungarian refugees.

Lord Palmerston said thjit efforts 
made to procure their release, hitherto without

GOATS, Frock an*“tent to tiitr mo- і . ____ _ _ ....... ................... ......... - ...................... ........... —-----

&** «• e:2 і arrsiis .'*» і иг,; ™ «me шшшщшгш Шрі
Pbcrsdkxt. beijraary cumineeuteapense» shouldbrreferred to * Committee, j --------- The America steamship ftaltic arrived at

CONTINGENT BILLS. j From his knowledge of the action of the C..«mrttee ; ELECTIVE Î.P.6MI.AT1VE COUNCIL. Xew York at noon on Thursday last in two

- -str szrJtiT1 rss.cæïï і a..... «*» 222* W
sc*£2*t çs”’ re
debate tor appointing a Contingent Committee, which pressed by tire learned member lor Nnribumberfaad „Г AvseaiWy to Her Majesty. .mil a Resolntimi of ihat «to іЮТПір t.WWw, Wltn ІПЄ cargo (H ІПЄ лі 
required extrfana ioof ft was tine to the pasfisù partir- ( ( Mr, Jubi.-.ou) aud concurred » by oilier bon. members, Body, on the subject of the «restons of au Elective Legw- |nn|j* arrived at 4t o’clock the same aftertlOOn.
uiarfv concerned : d was due to the pohbe at large.—- і ihateveiy item -honttf he discussed in the whole House. , |Mtire Council .... I " .______, , ,
The bon member had objected to the appointment of ex e:t to a pound of soap, a broom, or a pound o! can- ; g "tlo* extreme importance of this subject has induced МІЄ timber- market WOT the SUTI»e Ю at the 

■■■» committee, that it admitted of great corruption-— «Iles, wliielt apprirent to be th<* items in the account of me щ reserve it (ty cnnstderaiton for so mng a period as і » а<»<*ОППІ8. Cotton WOT Hkf. lower ПЄГ
thaï the aceounts contd be passed l*eforc it onder false sundries rendered-by Mk Jbsepb Gnyuw, was a *y*- . tlte rere-a of the Legislature of New Itrunswiclr would »l- ‘ m ' in » l ^ l_j «
characters—'bat in the accounts of that Commit',-epos- ten» utterly derogatory twtlte dignity of the itouse. И low ; bnt now ihat the time of ns session approaches. I feel p< line. ГІОПГ was (ШИ, аіш wnc.n; nan ux~
9«d at і he last session, there was a charge of Mv«>rs і was sdl very well to talk to the galleries, and make ,hat .1 is mcumheiK on me to emenmmeate to you. w it Hoot ^jined >tf per hoslief. Freights WriTl» bris*.
Robinson Sk Thompson, of St. Jbhn. i*o«-e»l as for I political capital, and endeavour 10 make me country further delwv, dm views which Her .Majesty's Government . f Ц.т,ь#го»*гое win somewhst ііріггрччєіі
lorin 'tnrl Wages, when upon inquiry, made at their I Oppose ihat all others are wasteful aud extravagant ; | ente.tain reapedtr.g it. . . » Г.ІвГ M -ШПСПтег WJS somewnai aeprcssco. __ ^ ,
store be had learnt from them that their account Was bnt lor hi* part, wliether the contingencies were t-l, They fee! no objection to the extension of ihe priori- From Wlhwr A Smith's ИпПЧХЧт Times Lord MintO denied that he had ever given
not for locks and hinges, but for gold and silver pencil- . or £V M they had not the slightest hearing upon pfo nfetertiou to the I pper House of ihe Legislature, ас- V o.l inat „«reJ Ko ,U» їжо the- least sanction to the Pope's late act, and
eases for the Members. His Hon CoUcagee (Mr Kit- die .eal »ro«pertiy »r m'.versi.y ot the people. He cording m the prayer of Hie Address of the House of As- of tlW* mat., ГРСЄ1\ЄП Г>у ІПЄ wt* ____ numemus petitions were presented on the
rhie) who was on ihat committee, had explained every (.Mr. XV.) came there with die mteui ou of endeavoring ,vinMy - but the iolroduetioo ot this principle might lake |,aTe taken the Qheen’s Speech at the opetltllg , » ,h рд__і ^mnession*.
ibingconneciedwith those accounts m the mo>r origin- to elevate die Pn.vmre fmm ihe depressed condumii place m many very dirter-nt ways, and the clmracmr awl P>r| lament with the annexed -ііттЛП. <>f rthWAitoZ Feb 7th Lord John
forxvanl manner, and hnd sratcl ihn, ihev had ..... . m winch bad h-gisfolmn bad reduced ,t It was no, prnhahle working of die future legislature of dm Province , "J Г-ГІ lament, ШШШ ІПЄ annexes . »mmar> On Friday ****** infm
gone a thorough mvestiaaiion ; and be did not dunk bj clap-trap an.l сііегче-pariug savngs this was to be xr ou Id greatly depeinlopon die manner in winch this change | Parliamentary ЯПП «МІ1ЄГ intelligence. Rowell, m a long speecn, asxeu leave to iinru-
зпу thing of the kind attribute. I :u :he parties could .lone ; but by carrying •ut a" potiey that wooW give ; one of i?s branches wa»tlfec'.etl. It іч therefore i.Hj.os- | ____ duce s bill, to prevent the assumption ot СЄГ-
li.ive occurml. One of three thing» most have taken full emploi meut to the productive classes, and lull de- j *iwp for me to give au opinion whether Her Majesty could f>EFNlNG OF P tRT F.VHWlh v tain ecclesiastical titles in respect of places m
olace. F.ither Me,*rs. Robrnsmi A Tliompsou mu-t ! ve'opm.-nt'm the valuable a. d varied resources of ihe projierly be advned to give h«E ansent to any aci whi<* ‘ ' *' the United Kingdom. He said that the change

sold articles of one nature and rendered an ac Province. II" trusted tliM. for die future, no more m-ght lie pas<rd by the cxi-tiiig Legislature of New limns j Иоечк or Lords. TntstUT, rnt. 1. in the Panai hierarchy had been made not only
room of another, for зп improper purpose, or the Clerk j tini-i would be wasted, but that lion members would wick, for die pui p-e of transferring die right of nominal- j Tl,e session of 1R5I was imeneil to-«hiy by her Majesty m wi*wont the consent bat without the knour-
of the House must have altered or substituted aeconm* tumiheir atteuiimt to the real l.u-mes* oi the country. the Members of the Legislative Council Iroin the Crown I ...(rv(m Tlie doors of the House of l.onfs were thrown , - . PnwH h Govern menL Tlte course
different from ihosc tendered, or an lion, member тім j and not occupy the time of die House by stirring up ,..me eléelorat luwiy, outil I am made acquainted with cnaj turelve o'clock, and shortly after the peeresses and . -, inmilt til
have made a statement unairhorised by the facts, or ! matters that might take with die simple and ignorant, j the precise nature of ;he change which is proposed, and j r,|wr ladies who had obtained orders from the lord Great pursued by trie rope, wa*. ПЄ , 
biiseit "pou improper uifinmatien To thi; lirst lie was but were, n lu- opmiini. qmie unworthy id occupying , have Ind an opportunity of consnlering, wilh the assi'taiice «'.mmbcrlain began to arrive, and continued to do so until the Queen, and this declaration was received 
prepared to give a fiat coiurarlietioii. Rnbiiv--m Я I ilie dine of the assembled l.rgi'ln'nrv ; for lie was sure ,, i my c%»l e ^«Cj. ihe details ol die measure by which it is і j,,. '(„use was crowded by a galaxy of beauty ami fashion, with cheers, continued for a long time, from all
Thompson bore die character of honorable and j dint die ho», me mb', r* eumv'-mg the C.unmitve were ю і e etfvelvd. I gnateCanrl more diversifie»! than vvo have ever witnessed рЯг^д of the House. All the knowledge which
periabfe men—:i firm of utfdnubtetf standing; ашгве such men as the pufdie wmi'd place confi*lence m, so ( | concur in ihe opinion expressed by the Assembly, j ol, a similar occasion. Tien» was also an unnsual number j onl Minto had of the letter was, that in an in- 

they would not lend themselves to com- far as to believe that they would neither sarorkm ex- , ц,аі the detail» may be tws, settled by the Legislature of j peer», judges, and foreign ministers present. terview with the Pone that di«roitary pointed
ir any purpose F pou die second point travagauce or tr.mil-, ai- 1 they could attend to such : me Province. I abstain, therefore, from offering any -»g- Shortly before two o'clock the Lord Chancellor took his , . ' „v t-»blo and said

il»t say. that if an officer of the Boose eould be ] iriffng matters in vowmkttee for more etoeiualty and I gestion as to the manner in which any .let for this object -..-at on the woolsack, and soon alter the booming of cannon to some paper a . . ^ _ „ w- I
of such an act, he must forfeit ihe confidence of expcMiously _ { should be framed, but I think it right to express my trust ..„lomwed the arrival of lier Majesty. “ there is a project written atiecte yott. a

ûuse, ,іші at mice be deprived of Ins situation. Mr. H WwaRD said iie was glad this disc UR- j that none will tic passed, the effect ot wlnrh woul.i he v> Her Majesty, who was attire» I m a white satin brocade the project was Lord Minto was not mformeu.
had, however, been brought m during 3i,)a had come tip. The affair about the pencil- ‘ «*tab!.>h such a iraueUise. or mo.'v of election, as'to-mi- .'rem and embroidered with gold, awl won- a splendid tiam Lord John Russell ridiculed the idea that the

*. «... .„.7„, ««, .hirh ш r* .»d,d m «o*e r «e j ^$.жїїї aST« зела ;i: I
therefore, an opportunity could be offered ihe lion, an»! °t 'be Lungs the learned member from the tt ; iiuetiotn ol character between these two bodies. 1 believe |,v t|lr „Hirers of state, Jtc. Her Majesty appeare»! in ex- R°me hau mnee done roust , -
learned member from the City to explain, h was of ty tickled the ears of his audience will» lasl dial to render them tmiUKdly independent of e.ieh other, m і health and spirits. " j ever, and proved the reverse by nistoncal tacts
importance that it should be fully and satisfactorily I year when ІЄСІШІП/ ill tlie Mechanics’ Insti- whatever particular m.inuer dus тлу be . ffccied. is несе- . Mr. Pulmaii. the deputy usher of the black rod. Iiav'uig ,—and he then Cojnmented severely upon the

it was of iimmrtanCb as affecting the ehn- t . ’ He would tiitd It very liitîerent however, sary,.iu.ordcr to attain the objects for whieh the div»io« of ; smtommed the Commons to the bar of their lonlships" Bull recently promulgated in England, and de-
House When an Uon. memlmr _ ,*. \ _ 1 „moo m , \,à ] 'he Legislature into two Houses, lias I» ea cnu*i-lerefl ex H„lti,e, tl»ey. with the .Speaker, attended arconliuglv. 'tailed the action which the government hadfact, il .ou,і u« ««.cl "Икі»л mwim he cou.,1 n..t pn.ro m be | ...... . ,llU r„, ,i,.„  .......»!. 1.. . U :o Ohirt «*, hod her .S. rlror ; in'„„..„„cnee of the P»p„l mnrrement.
tg to any particular system, that ItLsMule, and making' then* on I lie door of that .||e n„usti ol Assembly alludes ai its Address as cljarac- 1 voire and distinct accent, read the fidloering Éoval ^eeek. 1 -w . ft-Дп Vicir- Xnnstolic to Bishons
erial bearing upon ;he question 1 House. It ha» become popuhrr to abuse the • ic, istic of Hritish lust,mti< us, and winch it is their evident ; ^ e ' ‘ , The change from Vtcars Apostolic to Kishops,

»ce say, - If such.. #ntl tlie Тіпне of A^emhly.J Wish u> preserve. M, ,пні tfrurtw*, \ waa to obtain a greater control over endow-
t system, the system irirto \г ,ч tn'-en no indtHtriotislvI * Tue sut ject of the composition of an Elective I.egi- It is wilh great satisfaction that I again meet mv Eariia- 1 mfnts which were m the hands or KnmanLa-

w hen perhaps upon mere abstract re.i- 1,#'r-v •ri‘. , , \ .. . . ' , ' ’ ( lative fouucil was reccutl> mm h con-idcred by die < от- ment, and resort to your advice and assistance ui 'the con- j tholic Trustees, and he proposed, therefore, that
soiling, the mind roighrcoim* ю a different conclusion and exagwerat-. il. and Wnerl tnoi raiieo, pop ; miltee of Her .ILjesty’s Erivy t’ouuctl for Trade and F!-o. sidération of measures which affect the welfare of our no such title should he assumed by these Bi-
b appeared to itimijforofore that ito Uon. member was ; lecturers —seeing hoW greedily it was SW3lI<>w- , lati0|ls 1(> w||icj, ,|lti qjhesrio» as to the ехргніїсису ot , country. shops, and that nil property left to or given to
justified m siaAnrifpou die floor of that House, a foci. down—drew upon their own invention, osiabt.-hiug Representative Ia>titpti«m at the Оре of j I continue to maintain die relations of peace and amitv such persons under such titles should be null
^ЙЇТКЖЬ. ! Wf». «*? ЇЙ 5L"?JS5?LA«lpSl : «Ж ГІГ «« ^ SZZtflZZ-

had tir-.1 sat:»iied himscif of its correctness Tlie same rrgfretted That some of а Іи^п r ■„ Condition, are « i-.lely diSereut from those ol New-Kruns- j visions of the treaty with IVumark w hich was rooriwksl at er l^e rrown *° appoint Trustees to adminis
ch would govern one ui private life on such a Ciety countenanced the lecturers and ТПЄ1Г si an- ;vick_ H||)i ,ts iv..,dnf.on can obviously form no precedent tteriin in the month of Jtdy of last year Г am much grati- ter such property and prohibit the assumption

point, ought to be equally binding ш public; he was der bj their presence. It* fict nothing they for that of a Érôvnice whfoh has been for many year, in tied jn being able to iiifonn yon that the German Tonfrdcr- of any title for any place or territory in the
glad the. v lore to afford the lu.it me.nt vr an opyocto- coulu soy ab-.ut the H >use of Assembly, bul the enjoyment ol" a Representative Government, yet .-.omr 1 ^rion ami the ('fovemment of nhwnark are now engaged in United Kingdom. Such were the main fca-
iniy oi explau.iiig an<l he misted his expUuatmu woul-l . Deoo|e were readv to believe It, no matter of'he questions which were dieu discussed are id générai fulfilling the sripofations of that treaty, soul thereby putting tures of tlie measure. * Of this branch, wc may say that every article
bo «.it.oaow, ...ihe Home. I,... « і e One of ill' Яопез circuited in the «IS*™»». **»"■'"« ь» ihe .on.™»- .oforf » tooibk-. ol.ick * ooo time »p,».»oot S.U of dan- He coan,eIed Cardinal Wiseman to me m n onr KslaMishment h made ep » earefullv м
JfeJCSïïyrSrZSÎ t SEJÎ'Xït ! Meehonica- Imritote that the hen. Score- Ь - may he arrao-rd by a mild and conciliatory speech bn, ,f ot.lored. No workman i. ton «rod to ho cm
make yesterday. He thought ihat .f he had iSsi token | ter^» gM Speclacle» were ptirclmsed at tlu‘ Her Majesty. You will m,d ihe part .>« п rei.m„g t., the | mnhtal agreement, in ми-h a manner as to preserve die if the Vatican prcfeired war to peace, and at- ployed by us. YV e make all ilesrription of Gar-
the trouble to examine tlie account' Ію would not have . ptlhKc gxpence. Another story was about an cviisutuimn nt tlie Legislative Counc.l at page 101 ul the j strength of tlie Confederation and to maintain the freedom tempted to carry out its half pointed designs, ment.s, up to the highest priced (.OA Г8, Nuit.-
found anvthiug to bear b in sn charges so serious IL j member of that House wilt) had .mn. xcd Parliamentary E^per. j of its separate states. ; then m the long struggle which in that case ; hers have proved and acknowledged the value of
і Mr It) was now prepa.ed to go ни„ the accounts re- , . „ • л «(Vl , tinn mpm Ь. Г do not sec any sufficient reason lor reqmniig that і | have rourlmkd with tin; King of Sardinia Articles Ad- he saw pending, he would with all his might being at once fitted.

red to. and v6W the House a full explanation. цс ; ««en * ^*чр. m-0. of tere t ■ he .vlopti-.n „I tiie propo-.-1 elimgc in the C.msumuon t.i ditional to the Treaty ofSeiitember V’.H.aml fhavc direct- resist that attempt, however plausible and Some idea mav be formed of the system nnr-
hv;-l in hi* hand the Bill rendered by Messr,. Robinson bet* had, nt> doubt, heard the Slofy : R Was ; New B.m.swirjc should be made contingent on its being cdjfait tlmse Articles shall l>e laid before yon. 4yv,ht k mi,,ht b/ 1i0rd /ohn Russell spoke 1
Jc fbompso.., an! ...«„.„„І il,,he Cm,! ,Ьош « ЦМШ Colonel and h,s en»! (Or-, t e,„„l«.l ............. Xm* America,, Pm.mce,. ..... ... jftê éûeemiront ol Mro* h«» »„,! , boro ohoùS «.“then7e.nmed 1.U sent AmM ■ ,І№**Г C°?T* "t **** ТП
Committee last year ; it wa< not for locks and hinges. ! LaowlBer). Well, he was the gallant tVOT.él ' “o1 S'Vti -v< **»«*10 a"> ;4el lor lhl' !,url,,>se “J|fb ««rient measures tor (he suppress ion of the atrocious traffic . . cheers The introduction of the nrouoscd ! “J"! “^shades and heights may foci
•either was t for - gold mvl silver репеИ-eares,'- but I , fiT tt-. .-„.„a. h ,.1 °a t,;m »• xre *l«es not contai a a cause ..uspcxdm* its .pcraimn until Her ,» slaves. Iond Cbeers- 'he introduction or the proposed „ certainty of being fitted.
U was for *»;,-» About .he savne time a Bill had j al*ttded fo'. ” S ,iüVll" * І?™*?* «'■•• rrgerd to u h .* been declare,1. fifth* fitCfimmo** measure . as strongly Opposed by alL the rad,- »/o enumerate the varied Stock would far ex-
h, .«.,t„,:«e4b, <•&«'. !l. A l.„m Co, lock. »n.l.r2»<|'>m|toC0«lra*« blimey. апД 1̂ »►»«•*<•• g»J'> *»”• „ ,, ’ , ool member»..md eventually the debatt was ad- j „,j ,h, r,m"« of an mlrcrti.emcr.,, but <mr cos

hinges, and ihe two Bills had been laid before the | had answered “ No! I will not descend to j Lieut. Governor Sir L lH.tr,Bt, *«, f have directed tne Estimates of the year to he prepared 1 journed till Monday. J tomers will fin I on visitin-r the
committee, attached together, and m ih.it manlier had coidradtct a V'.le story hatched 11* the Meehan- -------- , ami laid before you without defay. They lieVe been framed j In the House of Lords Earl Mir* on, I.or.l P V XTEfTlX FTHEf* *
been passed, and the contents of both bill* inadvertent- |CS’ Institute, and circulated in the columns of co.isti.no TRADÊ with CNiTVO statks and with a »Inc reyml to ceo,K.my, and to the necessities of the John Russell's father-in law, said heiiad assur- », » /
!j »(.»»«,! a IM»1 fom *.*.».»* Тмтр» ihe Mornine iSu»., let wk> will believe it.” uur» **B »C«*«C *«№«»«». ed ІмЛ /ohn Russell ef the mc-mrrcc/ncs« ot the * »-'>er of Km* and <. ros» Mtreel,. iha< ,11 Ihe.r
І,,Л“"МІ*їГ5,;Г.а But now (c.mtinued Mr. H.) I have him i.ere — Srtlt, І9Й /«««, 1830. ! * ^^ , , , . , «.-ertmn Cardinal Wiseman, hu, L anthori- «» ««

i, „oa. ’Гімн the hill entered aa ' .undrie»,” m alnck on an equality With me on the ll.mr of Ik» , * . ’ „ ... . . „ Notlov,ihm,.,,!,,,* the lar*,-re.brtoas of taraeoo wbel. uttve denial xvn. conatdere.l neceaaary To the "
tke lion, m, mlwr Had complained, »a« „uUered by If,. Hoove-mod I tell him that the «tory «аз yross, Sta,~ I liaye to acknowledge your Devpatch Nr,. , mvc wen .tVrte.1 at late year., the rceetpta ofiho revemte beat of l-.ia memory no intimation of the lnte
«».'»«• -ad co:,mined a K lia. 3 «al. L-. taie and SUS* (£*.-' A^». Wk—Лі*,;.»», Ærom. ami ігогЛе-mv^fte IV P'«cedm*a had eve, been made ,= him. **)»'•

»і7мі ^Г.СҐ'еаГОІ*;- ho») and I now clnl.enge him and Urn world to fbwe rffWwMy lo Her Mojewty on he ,„Л т-ІГкаІ ЬееПоЬ as m Xd ràwmi emplov- The Times it of opinion that the ministerial
map, grey cotton, eraoe for ihe House lo yo ui moora-' the proof! I will not any the learned member “Vr'adé^'the* Umlcd «там • and all* « "ТІ t ,r , ... adequate to what the emergency Now f.andtn* e. Hntitudt—
i»« for ihi late lion, lïogl, /ukwsloa, and a vanery af invented it, but I rr-ecat, lot who may be the ao Г,??е ° ,.e U«jed States, and ala,rap- f have ю lament, ho.,ever, I »■ .l.ir.entt.oa wlneb are soil requires and the opinions of England demand. ; . . - .
small articles. The reading af l№v bill ereaied rrow- |ho, th.il it» gross baro. mean, and malic, oosly plymg fora Grant of one Million atcri.ng by Par- f-l. hv dim m.x.l impornm, holy amo„. my people „no are -rhc Chronicle, and Herald eondemn rhe pro- Ol Л m Lehors bU 27l w™. L'.JC' 
dcrable laughter j Hon. memf>ers wouj.f perceive why ânihoV to coDtrâfiict то Ііятепг, towards the eOMtractiun of the Halifax "H ners ami occop.ers of lan«l. noseff measure, and the latter considers that it , n and Wood Stock,ttajSbagggMa; *1.»^, .„embers of the,wse

...neea'—bat ihe Contingent Com nonce had done their ™,e at St.John were made Ч.С basis lor A can , |t „ „„necessary that I .lioold enter into the , »'«> lnr*c Indies of mv sut.jccts r,ave presented c„mp,ign ,he Knglish and the ratholiea arc . I!,e п'КГ’" - HAI.K, of firal

^У"r,nd"e,м,Jr',,''NenbAm- sïfSï^afî^SÏS:rc,,tn"'™bïhiirti- ««Агесишити
•« ™edom.o “fh!l',,w!l^dWromm7 himtoT.1! 4 With regard to Ihe construction of the liai,fa, iL-nyIn Ireland strong efforts arc making to pre- -ГО Ihe lmli.,-A few Moaieal ANNÜAI.S
АеГатіа,оГкГ«Т*І “ î Irô їЛ «І?!?» L У,^.ї ТІ, * amIQoebec Kail way. 1 am Compelled to «le. that -hefpeo* of jiSeohmey. ' J ' ' ' serve the I-ord Lieutenancy, and the London 1 with fid. fidgea, bound in Morocco, aim
wa* qmie unnecessary ; but ’as to one thing having hou3C- Subject dropped. I while Her Мі.ісзіу’з Government arc fully ecnei- , h will be for you to eonsuler the measure Winch Will be correspondent of the Freeman confidently as- lock and key, decidedly neat and serviceable, a

been foisted off for another, it had never been done to '—ТГ “ » I b)e of ihe value end importance of rhc imdertakiD-r, J“'on lh,s sorts that the exertions of the people have been new ariirU ; /ILTTaRs. Banjoes, Tamboreena,
h:< knowledge or belief. LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. ' ibe same causes which have hitherto withheld them *f«fte'msiraiinn of/ittstuNï to the several depariments successful, and that the bill for the abolition of Violins, Harmnnicans, Accordéons. FLUTES.

[/'coin oar ow/i llrporttr.] Jom making Ration lo Parlt.mtJ lor " -^0 has „ready been abandoned by gov- new..,'

the Coal,,,gent Commioee wilh dc,cl,cl,on of d*ly, ... ,, . J' * J , .. . і cont.ooe to place this 0,1. of their power. They -hwh .mponain changes m Ihe h.ghcsl ( m,rl. of Jml.ca. ential meeting was held in Iloblin, for the par-er hai he charged Messrs Kol.insm, ft Thomp- “J WEnt committee of the whole “" "T j.nr ,he pressure Ï .УЙГ? ."Î.QTfi?c,v , v pose of enjoining upon the attention of Clovern-
with haring famished a false accoem, as Ihe »„ Mr. Johnson a Kill relating to Bankrupt A.ÎZXÜ , ir. ЬеІпкІ More S*' ment the importance of selecting some p

member who brought the tinesiion op ihis frauds. Mr. Johnson defended the Bill upon temporary •• they trust, under which lire Assembly lal-frahmemof a system ofReeisiralmn of f-ccds and in- the Eastern coaat of Ireland as a trans-Vi
nag had insiaaaled. fie had Lied ihai ihe principle, lie argoed that ІІ men had become consider the fejources of the North American Co ,,Г'",!СТУ,'*'™« L" 'he.tra„,7,r of pr,,,» ny. fh,s men- »*ІИ53!и rtâtiôn

сонні,gent aceomii had credited Messrs. Ilobinsr.a bankrupt, arid obtained their certificates by lof/tea to iahonr, means will be gradually found of -'„e is the resnh of „anion s sshirh I base caused to la- , , , ...

* VSfffXffiStSI VfiJroroÆ%b Г; fr"' r! “~”4be proved, thei, certificate, ove,coming the dtfficnllie. which at present oppose j ^tlÎLCtt 1S$* , FсьТіҐїі AM Таїхс'Й'ІГ.

мї»уїї?мїіГ”... .
і Lt. He„d. &c. оевт- bU:

iubsi.tuted weeil-easM for knives. Hut knivc* were whelming majority; the minorityteonsiatmg of | ______ faro We may esteem ourselves lorlimale that we can ade« the port in the state of bt. Salvador.
net lotki and hinge* any more than nenc.l-cases, a...l Messrs. Johnson, llyan and Gilbert. nfoic, „7Тиаамш v [-..rstie, without d.sturbance fl,e ronrse of calm ami pence- In the .Assembly, on lharsday, leave was
tlio whole of ibe miidoderaland.iig had origineied in iidt The House then went into Committee and HOUSb U* AdSbMBLY. nl.le amefioralion ; and we have every c.-mse to l,e ilmiikfol given to bring in a motion for the calli

ihing, in Ih« Cvaoagir.t If,11,,,"1er,heir „ ц,ц t0 i„c„,po,„t(. ,he St. Stephen Mr. R. D. WHBmt presented a Betitiun front Ilia !,»hjîll 'ттггТам'їгі'о, І"и'і' thcr th? Council Ueneral in the ease

!:'I?Wl„*ttr'r",‘l,', ',,7 members"migio “ЙЙЇ’їіїїІіВі to''bro'Voad ' 11 ^,Л‘Г'.""' ""f| Common.,hy ofSaiot John, . an„ of |Ьг "’"'««."„Г the 3d lost from Vienna contain a«Хеїг : ІЇ"" 10 bU,ld 1 ll,,d'-,*'""CC ^^«"•4 —speech, rr-ort-rl in the rrrrlorjn^wliieli limy ha............ detailed confirmation of the S

ro.!h°/he0«ô«e ïft'ar | ,» ГЛ«Л »" <*>« bm, brought into BiirliniTlt-nt to

sSSÉE5K=SSS SSë”~““iïi,:“s’ еа-'я-із™'"'..- вжакем,8йїх
ment when corrected. All «hot lin-l been said upon % «, *é J’ Lpftt, n„,i і !n,i.,e t,,*« .Mr. Crane said all tint in jst places wanted, « ere j Lofd Lieutenancy of Ireland.
'two Kі? I*-) °u» g c tl i */H a**p r• c7i*c c ***11 iVb*^ ^ L e * Î n »'ij c'<?. ‘would **• ^ tho conical it. Oarlcton cornea off be- ]b«l etcamcre aliould reso.Ml.ere. lie thought Umt On .Mondrfy etei.iiig the ceremony of acarching
nut bo lultowed. ' ^ tween Messrs English and Dibblce. l*lti hcaetit to bo derived from eti amors resorting : -|,у vaults beneath Ihe House of Pufliameht, etia-

.xir. Тлті.ой said the Cotuiirj had, for ilia Inst jenr -------- ,0 0,1У l’'ucei "очі J bo a eufficii-iil inducement for (omeff fiflCO I lie discovery of the titlhpowder Flot,
or .wo, been kepi in a stale of excitement by Hi.- sto- [Hy Telegraph for the Acw-Uruiutcichcr.J mu iuliabilanls to provide proper eccoluinodalion. і І0(,к pjaC(. previous to the assembling of Furllâtneh.

"le ■”l*ÇÜ^'irt». "r їмосшсгох, Monday Evening, ) , Needhaoi auppristd, r.odi Whit tel!eu from ! „„ (He following day. Tlio eeiemony is now sliotn

li.ej were a gaag of .windier., wIiImi,, l.rmcor '„„mg ЗІ/Л l ehr lorry. j ll"« Іюп. шешіїег. Ural wïloli Hucltt llle Bruine was of much of ils official cliufaclur, lire procession on
them, this was one idOre many ilaricj eircitlaled and The lion. Attorney General prombed to cx- ?ul ! ,lu l,ul llM "al,“ 10 llls l,,JC',vt aI,'J Puul I Ills occasion consisting llicfely of ІІІ0 under offl- 
ilieiiivesneaimn proved It lo have hern will,,un I,inn- plain to the House to-miirrnw the policy of the ]“s “"are оГ Ihe cosh tor, of Ihe Sorgcantat-Arina and llle police on duly
'vSitmn'of пЖЛТапіег.Ті”,., „T îh,“J“i !Vi" Government, lie said that ho woulrl hate dpno Mr- .............. . raiJ )•'* people of Sumi John paid ц t|,e fa.llanient.hou.c.

ІкІотІ lie Imped n w™id h |:L ,7d‘ ’i,, d V' earlier Lad he not been Indisposed. A Bill a rosy large propnnioil о II,c indlroct lax,is, and 
feet, add Ihat ho«. members would be caution* Imw lms9ed to day, to incorpornto the Charlotte that they had us good a claim to their fair share of
they give heed lo, end repented all they h uni. County River-Driving Company. Mr. Gray's revenues ns tiny other part ol thy Province. They

Mr. Haubkrik spoke to the same offeri. lie Imped Bill to secure the Minerals iouml in laud hold had no roads or bridges oil which this money «vus
ould go abroad, ami convince people what by leeeccs .vus coininlttcd^and after a discussion, cxpemled, and it tvue not asking too HiUcIl Id seek

progress was reported. Mr. Crane brought up assistance lor landing places and other works, that l etmdll upon by Goverilihent In make u return of all 
tlio question of paying Reporters. The lion, were of uso to the whole Province. - Referred. : the Jesuits slid Motike registered since the 1st of 

1’arte low moved the previous question, Mr. VVilmot also presented the Vetitmn ufTIto- Junuerjr, 1850.
M'Aviiy, praying to he remunerated Ibr his 

sen ict-H as supcliuletiduiit of Ihe Emigrant station 
at Cartridge Island.—Reiened.

Mr. Needham, ч Petition of the Committee of 
tlio ЛІЇicenSchool, fora grant in aid.

Mr. Barbarie by leave brotlglit in a Bill for the 
free transmission of newspapers, anil Religious and 
Agricultural pomphleiH.—Read a first time.

Mr. Urine presented a petition frdllt SVillinn 
Henry Buckeillelii, on behalf of William James 
Vow lee, Augustus Frederick Burg- tt, William 
Andrews, Sir Richard Broun, H,i Juntes .Antler- 
son, Berkley Halnt John, and William Brmvii, resi
dents in Etiylund and Bcutlaiul, praying fur an net 
of Incorporation under tlie name ant] style of" Tlie 
Corporntiou of the Coleiuwn Settlement,” for tlio 
purpose of encouraging a belter system of immigri- 
lion and Colonization. The net to embrace » 
scheme of colonization, tlio Corporation to have 
І 80,000 acres of land, which they would apportion 
out to emigrants on certain coudrions.-Ordered 
to lie on the table.

Mr. B'ltslbrd introduced в Bill to exclude 
tain officers from holding 
Mr.Tnomneo» said it should 
eri. Mr. mnington supported officers holding 
seats and exposed the imputations made against 
them. The Speaker, Needham and Sleeves were 
in favour of the principle of the Bill.

!*r. Grat 
the b -
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І»ЩГ і ;■» had been tamer af King and Crttea Streets.
briefly to enumerate the advantages

--------------and the PuNie.
We have alway. stmfioeriy avoided claiming fo 
oorrolvw my power of Я.ІІІО, „ thirty or forty

we wish 
which we oflfer to t У

rested oar daims on 
•Wta»
tuters at Cash prices.

In commencing the Clothing Business 
iima ago. in St. John, in addition to our large 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 

public ; this we were enabled to do, by 
entirely rejecting the long credit sytrtem, and 
supplying first rate articles at a moderate scale 
of Profit tor cash.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve- 
a I ways be introduced. This ye

*4 f£.Goods direct from the best
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Гч published every Friday r.ftp 
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But as the Proprietor intern 
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practice of making food лА 
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endeavour to do better than lest.і

mil a fraud fo 
he wottM 
gn.lly 
tlte it 
The accounts

PRICES THE LOWEST—QCALITY THE 
BEST—A IND WORKMEN SUPERIOR. 

And by thus continuing to progress' during the 
few years we have been in business, we appre
hend we have now brought ow burine»» to w 
point surpassed by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
known. The newest Paris and London Styles 
are introduced as early as in New York or Bos
ton. and every improvement is at once adopted. 
In alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in our 
Establishment, we may merely state that it com
prises the best assortment of PttENCW and
GERMAN TWILLED CLOTHS,
якіхя, of every shade and. colour to be found.

thus alluded to the general arrange
ment of our business, as far as regards the Order 
Department, we wish particularly to draw atten
tion to the other very large and increasing branch 
of onr business, vit:
THE EXTENSIVE READY MADE DE

PARTMENT.
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force for-1 by which means parties wil 
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ОЛ ASS
iioi.crab'e By the Empress from London.

^•20TJOXÊ8 best stout Window GLASS, 
1 Jail sizes required, from 7x9 lo 14x20;

150 boxes superior Etant. GLASS, from 9x12 
to 12x16;

14 cases containing large sizes, from 22x2« 
to 34x46 ;

1Я caeca ground and cut Tuhtrlk**,
3 do. ground and cut Wixk Gr.дячка.

Also, 5 cases LOOK INC GLASS ELATES, 
all sizes from Я by 10 to 16 by 26.

For Sale by JOHN KINNEAR.
August 2, I860.

/ftort on 
tlantic the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance tor 
Every information ns 

Pteminrti, mode of I rt* (in
application, mny bo hadj^J 
bore, or of the sub-AgeipMI 
f rntorloo* distribiiiioii, Ji 
for effee'ing IliRlirniir#,' 

CitfFORWH.—Parti 
can effect insurance on

!■

*

Жnc toge- 
of nn in-cntering those

SUB-AOr.NTS rot 
flnthurst—'I'heopbildi 
Chatham— Willtntn G 
Dorchester : Albert if 
Dalhnusie—XVillirm | 
Fredericton : J, Heuf 
Hampton : Samuel II 
ttopeu-ell : Tliomns II 
Monition (the Bend) 
Newcastle : Edward V 
IlichUiucto : William 
St. Andrews : Geo 
St. Stephens : XV. 
Shed in c and Cocagne : 
ll'oodstock ; James ||<

February, I860.

Vrince Wm.-steel

fashionable l VUNttUUE and
tJ|ihol*lrry Wnre-Roame.

Second Story, Brick Building, head of King-St. 
TNltAWING, DINING, and Bed-Boom FÜR- 
AJ NlTUllE, of the newest patterns, la Rose
wood, Mahogany,and Walnut, on hand and made 
to order. Also, Hair and Moss MATRASSES, 
with Feather Beds and Pallyams.
TAINS cut and made of the newest designs.

J. a g. Lawrence.
Sept. 20. second story.
• • Я—The highest price paid for Live Geese 

FEATH Ells.

Imit
DRUGS, MÉD1C1NÈ8, &c.

Ex LIS ПО N, from London :
Ff*HE Subscriber has received a full supply of 
X DRUGS and MEDICINES, Fntcut Mcdi- 

diner, PERFUMERY, Soaps, Ac.

900 Kegs No. 1 Braiidrum's White Lead ;
260 do. Red, Yellow, Black, Brown and Green

PAINTS ;
H Casks double boiled Linseed OIL 
18 do,
30 Brls. Wltiling ; 6 В і Is. Parie White;
10 do. Yellow and Red Ochre;

I Cue* London GLUE :
5 do. Brunswick Green, Bright Green, Prue- 

Ulue, Vermillion, Umber, Raw aud 
Burnt ; Crone Yellow ;

10 casks Powder of Red LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash Biiusiikh ;

40 dozen Uolii LEAF.
In Store—11 barrels Spirit# TuNrkxtlNk.

WM. O. SMITH,
No 1, North Side Market Square

Wild Micrvy Njirnp.
A New article, emnltining the Medical proper- 

iX ties of the hark, with the flavour of Ihe fruit, 
rendering it one of Ihe most healthy mid pleasant 
beverages in use. A splendid vshoi lment of other 
SYRUPS on hand, comprising 180 Gallons Has- 
berry VINEGAR ; 00 do. do. NV HUP ; 75 do, 
Strawberry ; LEMON, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
Orgeat, Vanilla, New Tonic, and Rose Syrups, in 
uy quantity to suit purchasers. Prepared only 

FELLOWS & CO., Druggists, 
Wig. 16. Foster’s Corner, St. John, N.B.

NOTICE. "
fpllti subscriber having returned to St. *ohn, 
■L from the situation which he held on the sur
vey and location of the St. Andrews and Quebec 

о *re“l respectfully informs the public gene
rally that ho is prepared to execute orders for the 
SvHVktixn and Dm ni su of Laxb, Ft-nxtsn- 
ixo Plaxs or I'nopKtiTV, Ac., Ac. Persons 
desirous of applying for Crown Lands, either for 
Settlement or Licence, will receive every infor
mation at his office, in Elliott Row, Eastward of 
the Old Burial Ground.

lilt

ГCÜH-

•ft
uI

Raw do. do.Г 4

ill MUSIC ! MUillei'M and olhvr Sails.

■f ÜST Landing—40 casks 7d. 8d. 9d.
J ПОВНЕ NAILS—100 lb. in each;
10 casks OX NAILS, do. :
30 casks 4. 0, 8, 10 and 12d. Rose-he ad Wrought 

NAILS;
10 casks 6. 8, 10 and 12d. Clasp head Wrought 

NAILS—For Sale by
August 9. JOHN KINNEAR.

Indian Town Hotel.

Primate Cullen line published n pastoral, in which 
ho deplores the spread of secret Societies in Ire
land, and severely denounces them.

'Plie Clerks of the Peace in Ireland have been11 jSir
and lOd A Largo ns.sortmel 

Л Waltzes. Duet?, , 
lot of that choice Coflej 

To arrive a largo mt 
Books and other ortlult

November 22.

..є hoped
rouio go abroad, ami convince people wlmt 
wai to bo given to tlioiti slnndeis. Plie 
of 8t. John, hail been termine with stories

Ol IIIClII
bolilion

this del
ІІ

іг;,;' сй riiîï^SiTr'ïï* l'in.;1;!:
were tuie, it would be a testification for tlie abolit 

f a House of Assembly in this Province altogether.— 
Tlie hod. member opposite hud lect ired about the 
tehies of the House ill tile Mechanics' Institute, and 
had been encouraged not only l.y the lower еіікчеі, hut 
by people of wealth and Ititafiigciicc ; this e 
case story was one of the best ; it had been circulated 
for and near, and jet, uooit investigation it |i.,,t B|| 
vanished Into smoke ! • lie Imped it would Convince 
people what degree of credit should attach to the s'an- 
«1er» circulated by the parties referred to. .

Mr, WiLMot said he was glad the discussion hud 
come up, SO that the subject of the Contingencies might 
be fully explained, and put fairly before the country.— 
When tho learned member ГоГ Ibe City of Saint John 
made the statement yesterday relative to the false ac
count that Imd been rendered to the House for locks 
aud hinges, when In foci the articles that were supplied 
(us slated by him) were gold and silver pencil-cases, 
he was eeitainly asioni.ued. for he was sure that his 
learned col league, (Mr. Ritchie.) the Ulmirmart of the 
Goirtitmtee who audited tho account referred to, never 
would have lent himself to such a frond ; neither had 
he ever wen anything itt the conduct of the Clerk of tho 
House (Mr. Wet more) that would give tiso to the sha
dow оГa suspicion* and he could dot believe it possi
ble that nay respectable tradesmen liku Messrs. Rubin- 
on & 1 hompsmt, would lend themselves to such base 
onduct. Thè matter ttow tnrncd out to be a complete 

misrepresentation, and he hoped it won d Imve the ef
fect to cause the learned member for the City to be 
raori,*iu!ruL‘“ tetur*. in making usseaiuns withnnl 

uowiMg the facu. lie (Mr. W ) came to the Legit-

.1 expenses eould be belter scttle-j, and at t triers

Mr.
which was carried.

The House then went into Committee of Sup
ply, and a long discussion arose, «ml many divi
sions took place, on the pay to be allowed to the 
Sergcant-at-Arms. Finally, the House could 
not agree, and progress was repor

The House afterwards resolved itself into a 
Committee on a Bill for fixing Members' pity.— 
The lion. Mr. Himonde requested that the sum 
usually allowed to the Speaker (£150) elm 
not bo put to vote, but stated that £100 was 
sufficient for the Speaker, and ho should be sa
tisfied with that allowance. Л discussion then 
took place on the amount to be allowed indivi
dual members per day, some contending that 
te» shilling* were sufficient, while others advo
cated the higher sum of fifteen shillings. The 
Committee is still sitting.

The Milton states (hot Smith O'Brien line not 
accepted n ticket of leave, as ststed in some of the 
papers. Hinco his attempt to escape he has been 
a close prisoner.

The Earl of Shannon's Гес-еimpie estates in 
Cotk and Waterford arc consigned to tlio hammer.

the Board of Trinity College have acquired the 
identical stvord worn by King William at the But
tle of the lloync, and which is notv in llteir muse
um. This precious relic cost them R00 guineas.

Letters from Glasgow report three failures dur
ing the past week, tho liabilities in all amounting 
to upwards of £ftl),0d0. One of tho firms was en
gaged in power-loom spinning and weaving, otic in 
the manufacture of muslins, and the other in the 
agency trade.

Lord Joint Russell has addressed n letter to the 
President of tho Royal tiociuty of Edinburgh, an
nouncing і ho Intention of Government to place 
£1000 at the disposal of the Society this year for 
scientific purposes.

On Tuesday week tho eighth detachment, consisting of 
thirty-six deserving young women, readied from tlte miseries 
of London needlework, and the horrors ami temptations of 
London destitution by the Iwhevoleitt exertions of Mr. Svd- 
noy Herbert, and the Indies and gentlemen who have co
operated wilh him. embarked lor New Zealand.

Lord Byron has contradicted the report of his having left 
the Church ol England for the Church of Rome

■I
Я

Mny 17.fib WATEIU’li'
For Lattice* andTHE Subscriber begs leave to Inform

that house in IhdUrt Town,formerly kiT"®® 

as Smith's HOTEL, where lie is prepl 
accomodate both permanent mid Iraneieltt 
era—And trusta, by contributing to the I 
and convrnietirc of those who may M 
him, his exertions will be approciaUuQ 
warded accordingly. L'llAs. A, LAnCL 

Indian Town, N. B„ May 10, iBfltt. ,

llvniitly mill (tenevn* ^
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Now landing, ex «• Empress, ’ from London, on 
consignment—

f) 1-І 4Çf» He Mossy. « Old Cognac Brandy, ft 
У AJ-hhds. finest Paie Hollands On ne vs- 
For.Sale by RANNEY, 8TVRDEE A CO., 

August 9.

і

rumoured that Colonel Hayward will 
take one of the two vacant seats in tho

It is
shortly
Legislative Council ; also that a gallant naval 
Captain, an M.P.P., will shortly be called to the 
Executive.

v *I Prince ms. Street. Щ
narrait tÉk-ie 

as any that comes to i«B*t 
9d per chaldron. '

Also—tftft ChiildroiM» 
C3s 8d.

Wttilsend *.
HAU)

ÏHtSIl I.I.MRIt.

Joui rtrelwil por abip .. ТІІШПІ.," Uighion.
Master, ot(itenaignment—

Гл J'' A HE 8 Irish LINEN—a very superior 
J article.—For sale low by

Wlt.MAM ÇARVtr.t,, 
Nelson Street

mg tho Bills now before the House, is 
■j constitute the lower part of Victoria a 

separate Riding, with the privilege of sending 
one Member to the House of Assembly. Tho 
English settler* in that district are virtually dis
franchised by being attached to the French 
jority in Maduwash«,—/&,

[ a e-'at in the I louse,
exclude all office hold- 500 C

«>R. C. M INNETTE, J a., 
Deputy C. L. Surveyor and Civil Engineer. 

September 13. July 2.
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